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CATTLEMEN’S HELP— Wichita Falls, Ta*.— A pair of 
paard Coanijr raackars, Dick Todd, loft, and Otia Caf- 
lard, right, so# for thomaolroa how monoy raised in 
tka annual Crippled Children’s Lirestock Auction— set 
far east Wednesday in Wichita Falls— benefits young- 
•tars like 4*t-yoar-old Laura Kwiotowski who has coro- 
krai patsy. They toured the North Tanas Rehabilitation 
Center in Wichita Falls and ware shown how the auc- 
tiaa fnnds ara spent by Mrs. Bettyo Wages, center, 
asscHlire director of the center, and Miss Hollis Hal- 
kart of Crowell, who is working for tka center during 
tka sumtner. (Photo and engraring courtesy Times Pub- 
litking Co. and Joe Brown, farm editor.)

Todd fs Foard Chairman

Mrs. John Diggs 
Died Last Week in 
Dallas Hospital

Funeral Services 
Held Here Friday 
at Baptist Church
Mrs. John P. Disris, 78, for 

many years a Crowell resident, 
died in East T w n  Hospital in 
Dallas, Tuesday, August 11. She 
had been in the hospital for about 
a month. Mrs. Diggs had been liv
ing in a nursing home in Me.squite 
for .«ome time.

Funeral ser\’ices were held at 
the First Baptist Church in Crow
ell at 10 a. m., Friday, Aug. 14, 
with Rev. Fred Heath of Athens 
and Rev. John Gillispie, pastor, 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Crowell Cemetefj with Womack 
Funeral Home in charge.

Music for the service was pro
vided by Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
and Mrs. Leo Cates, vocalist.«, and 
Mrs. Jack Welch, pianist.

Pall bearers were Dick Todd, 
Chailes Branch, Gerald Knox, Ray 
Shirley, Luraine Carter and Bill 
Klepper.

The- former Myrtle J. Johnson 
was born at .Mount Pleasant on 
January ‘27, 1802, daughter o f 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Isaac W. 
Johnson. She was married to John 
P. Diggs in 1013 at Sulphur Bluff, 
Texas. Mr. Diggs died April 11,
1052. She was a resident o f Foard | 
County for about 25 year* before' 
moving away ten years ago. |

She was a member o f an Ath-1 
ens Baptist -Church. !

Survivors include three sons, 
Murrell C. Diggs of Stewart, Fla., 
Billie E. Diggs of Albuquerque, 
X. .M., and John T. Diggs of Mes-j 
quite; two daughters, Mrs. Ophelia 
('ook o f Athens and Mrs. Ruth 
Tullous o f Marlow, Okla.; ten' 
grandchildren and 7 great grand
children.

News About Our

Pfc. Ronnie Eavenson, son o f | 
Mr. and .Mrs. B. J. Eavenson o f ' 
Thalia, ha« received a letter o f ' 
commendation from his command-: 
ing officer at El Paso. The letter ' 
follows: !

“ I wish to commend you fo r ' 
your outstan<ling achievement as | 
a member o f the 1970, 1st AD 
Training Battalion (A W ) Swim
ming team.

“ Through your ability and drive, 
you greatly helped the 1st AD 
Training Battalion (A W ) attain ; 
first place in the 1st A IT  Brigade 
.Sw-imming Meet held l.’)-15 July | 
1970. The team’s excellent per-i 
forniance exemplifies the type o f 
‘winning spirit’ we in the 1st Bat-' 
talion strive to maintain.

“ A copy o f this correspondence | 
will be placed in your official mil-1 
itary personnel file.”  I

Pfc. Eavenson is now visiting 
his parents, and will report to | 
Fort Lewis, Wash., en route fo r : 
Vietnam.

fled Chfldren s livestock Auction 
|6e Held in W idiha FaUs August 26

for the second annual 
Med Children’s Livestock 

ii'heduled for August 20 
pfhiu Fall«— are rapidly fit- 
I into place and donations o f 

-;k are beginning to swell, 
- 'i  to Carter McGregor, 

n! manager.
I !jrct::-r credited recent dona- 
! t« work by the various coun-

vbII Riding Club 
| lt  in Parad« at 
inah Thursdoy

[■ Bell, president of the Crow- 
i 1 ng Club, said Monday that 

o f  the local club who 
1 ride in the Quanah rodeo 
will meet at the corner 

A and King Streets in <)ua- 
ITknmday afUmoon. Unload- 

Ihe horses will be at 
1*7 the present
^tli football field.
^  Ptrade will begin at 4:30 
•4sy afternoon and all local 
"f* are required to wear reg- 
Poride uniforms, Mr. Bell

ty chairmen who volunteered to 
coordinate the donation work in 
their home counties.

In Foard County, the chair
man is Dick Todd of Crowell. 
A  nativo of Crowell, Todd 
ranckea and farms both his own 
land and loased land owisido of 
tho city.
Todd explained that ranchers 

and farmers are being asked to 
donate livestock to the Crippled 
Children’s Livestock Auction and 
all proceeds o f this sale are used 
in the operation o f the North Tex
as Rehabilitation Center in Wich
ita Falla.

The sale date is next Wednes
day, August 26, in the Wichita 
Livestock Auction. Last year more 
than 118,000 was raised and only 
$245 was lost to expenses such 
as postage and mailing costs. All 
trucking, facilities, handling and 
labor involved in the annual auc
tion are donated.

Anyone not contacted and wish
ing to help in this year’s sale to 
benefit the center is asked to con
tact Todd. I f  trucking is needed 
to ship the livestock to Wichita 
FaUs, it can be arranged.

*• piwtwrwd he • * ^  «hannwl
”Cee4 J*** • »

(Nwws photo)

Son-in-Law of Crowell 
Couple Gets Degree in 
Veterinary Medicine

Dr. and Mrs. John Wyss and 
John Albert o f College Station 
and Dr. Gustavo Suares o f Milag- 
ro, Ecuador, arc visiting this week 
with the Moody Burseys.

Dr. Wyss is a recent graduate 
o f the Texas AAM College of Vet
erinary Medicine. Dr. Suares is a 
veterinarian with whom Dr. Myss 
worked when he and Mrs. M y*s 
were Peace Corps Volunteers In 
Ecuador.

Mr. and Mrs. Moody Bursey, 
and Clint White o f Crowell and 
Mrs. Joyce Drake of Ballinger at
tended the graduation ceremonies 
fo r Dr. Wyss in College Station 
last week. Mrs. Wyss is the former 
Miss Sue Bursey of Crowell.

Throm Now Vohicht
Three new vehicles were regis

tered here last week, as follows:
August 10, Mattie L. Carroll. 

1970 Chevrolet 4-door; August 11, 
Wade T. Barker and Maude Bark
er, 1970 Chevrolet pickup; August 
11, Augustin Loiano, Jr., 1970 
Cherrolet pickup.

Ex*Foard County 
Woman Foils Bank 
Robbery Try

A former Foard County resi
dent, Mrs. Posey L'ingham, daugh
ter of Mrs. J. C. Autry o f ('rowell, 
foiled an attempted robbe;-y o f a 
hank in North Richland Hills Mon
day o f last week.

The following account of the 
attempted robbery is reprinted 
from the Dallas Morning News:

“ North Richland Hills, Texas.—  
A red-haired gunman, who was 
wearing ‘mod’ glasses and an 
orange and white striped shirt, 
tried unsuccessfully Monday to 
rob the Northeast National Bank 
here while holding a woman and 
child as hostages.

“ Mrs. Posey Langham, a drive- 
in teller at the bank, sounded an 
alarm instead of filling a sack with 
money. The gunman, who appear
ed about 30, fled on foot across a 
vacant lot.

“ Bank officials said the would- 
be robber jumped into a car and 
brandished a pistol as the vehicle 
approached a drive-in window. He 
told the driver he would shoot her 
young son, who was in the back 
.«eat, unless she and the teller 
carried out his commands.

“ Then, the officials continued, 
he told the driver to hand a sack 
to the teller and ordered her to flit 
it with money. They said he jump
ed from the vehicle and began run
ning when Mrs. Langham sounded 
the alarm.”

Granddaughter of 
Thalia Resident New 
District F. B. Queen

Miss Harletta Capps, 20-year-old 
Midwestern University student, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Capps o f Vernon and granddaugh
ter o f Mrs. Maggie Capps o f Tha
lia, on Tuesday night o f last week 
added an unprecedented third 
beauty crown this year at Wilbar
ger auditorium when she was 
crowned District Farm Bureau 
Queen.

The location was the same as 
for her other triumphs when she 
was earlier named the 1970 Miss 
Vernon and the 1970 Wilbarger 
County Farm Bureau Queen.

She will now advance to state 
competition— her second time to 
accomplish this feat this year, .'«he 
earlier represented Vernon in the 
Miss Texas Pageant, an official 
Miss .\merica Pageant preliminary.

N E W  FACULTY MEMBERS— The four new 
members of the Crowell School faculty are 
piclurod above with the new Crowell Super
intendent, Larry Jones, seated, front. From 
the left are Mrs. Bob Cook, English teacher;

Mr, Cook, assistant foutb«!! coach, head has. 
ketball coach and English instructor; Mrs. Jon 
Lee Black, teacher’s aide; and Scott Boyd, 
new CHS football coach. (Naws photo)

Revival Set at Baptist 
Church in Margaret

A revival meeting will begin 
at the Margaret Baptist Church 
on Sunday, August 23 and con
tinue through Sunday. August 30, 
with services beginning at 7 :30 p. 
m. each night.

Rev. Floyd Brock, pastor, will 
do the preaching and music will 
be directed by Coy Payne.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Miss Ora Mae Fox 
to Attend 5-Day 
Meeting in Hawan

Miss Ora Mae Fox of Crowell 
I has qualified for membership in 
Kansas City Life Insurance Com
pany’s President’s Club and been 
extended a personal invitation 
from the company’s president, Jo
seph Bixhy, to attend the 1970 
President’s Club Seminar to be 
held at the Hilton Hnw.-iiian Vil
lage in Honolulu, Hawaii, ,Augu«t 
25 through 30.

The 1970 meeting marks the 
2fith annual seminar held for the 
professional benefit of the com
pany’s prominent field representa
tives.

To become a member, an agent 
must meet high production re
quirements, and his progress in 
the life insurance business and 
his sendee to his community also 
are factors. The attainment of 
President’s Club membership is 
considered an out.«tanding achieve
ment throughout the company and 
the life insurance industry.

.Approximately 10 per cent of 
the company’s 2,800 licensed 
agents in 41 states and the Dis
trict o f Columbia qualify for the 
President’a Club each year.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
UP AS NEW TERM OPENS

Enrollment in the Croweli 
School,«— for the fi.'st time In 
many years— showed an increase 
as the 1970-71 term got under
way .Monday morning.

Last year, the total enrollment 
was 404 students, while on open
ing day this year, enrollment is 
•iO.T students— 1.53 in high school 
and 350 in grade school. The big 
increa.se is caused principally b> 
the transfer of students f.-om the 
old Lockett district to Crowell.

Faculty Members 
Supt. Larry Jones is beginning 

his first year as superintendent of 
the local schools, having replaced 
retiring superintendent. Henry W. 
Black. L. H. Wall. Jr. is also be
ginning his first year as principal

R.D. Campbell 
CroweU Native, 
Died in Amarillo

County and Scbwd Set Monday, 
August 24, for Bin^et Hearings

Budget hearings for two taxing 
agencies of Foard County are set 
for next Monday, August 24.

The Commissioners Court of 
Foard County will meet at 10 a. 
m. Monday to consider the budget 
for the county for the coming 
year as prepared by County Judge 
Leslie Thomas.

The county budget hearing will

be held in Judge Thomas* office.
That night, at 7 :30 o’clock, the 

school board will meet and con
sider the 1970-71 budget for the 
Crowell Schools.

Sam D. Rusm II 
Computus 30 Yuars 
With Utilitius Co.

I Robert Dewey Campbell, 72, a 
' native of Crowell, died Wednes- 
I day, .August 12, in Amarillo. Fu
neral sendees were held at 10 a. 

!m., Friday. August 14.
I David Fultx, minister o f the 
I McLean Church o f Christ, offici
ated. .Arrangements were by the 

I Lamb Funeral Home.
I Mr. Campbell moved to Amar- 
: illo from McLean in 1933. He was 
a retired tailor.

Survivors include one son, Boh- 
I by o f San Francisco; a brother, 
Roy Campbell of Amarillo; four 

: sisters, Mrs. Sally Christian of 
I Ruidoso, N. M.. Mrs. Daisy Wells 
and Mrs. Bess Wells of Dalhart; 

I and Mrs. Inez McClarty o f Am- 
' arillo.

in high «rhool. Other members o f 
the high school faculty are Robert 
G. Cook, assistant conch, and in
structor of freshman English and 
heelth; .Mrs. Mary Brown, home
making; Jim Mac Gafford, math 
and .'Spanish: Mrs. Jean Halbe-t. 
speech and high school librarian; 
■̂ Irs. Sheryl Cook, sophomore, jun
ior and senior English; Marvin 
Myers. vocational agriculture; 
J-,mes Streit. hand and chorus; 
James Welch, science; and Scott 
Boyd, football coach and social 
studies.

Gordon E.win is principal o f 
giade school and the following 
teachers are employed in the grade 
school: Mrs. Eva Sloan, first
grade; Mrs. Virginia Ilseng, first 
grade and kindergarten; Mrs. Ma
rie Hofmann, second grade; Mrs. 
Faye Cates and Mrs. Patricia Ann 
Streit. third grade; Mrs. Martha 
Thomas and Mrs. Maude Barker, 
fourth grade; Mrs. Virginia Smith 
and Mrs. Lola Davenport, fifth 
grade; Mrs. Jo Wynn Coats, jun
ior high math; Printis.« Gidney, 
junior high science, and sports; 
Mrs. Zelma Justin, 6th grade and 
junior high teacher: Mrs. Margar
et Claire Rashe.~ry, Junior high 
English.

Title I employes are Mmes. Faye 
Statser, Gussie Turner, Edith 
Cash, Wilma Jean Coleman and 
Idah Pearl Crowell. Mrs. Camion 
Welch is special education instruc
tor.

Scoffurud Showmr»
Fall Harm Tumoday

Scattered showers fell over 
parts o f Foard County Tuesriay 
afternoon and night and ea.'ly 
Wednesday morning. However, 
only about .1 inch was recorded 
here in Crowell.

Paul Campboll Namod, 
Auitfant County 
Agent at iattland

I Paul Campbell has been ap- 
I pointed the new assistant county | 
, agent in Eastland and will begin i 
his new duties there August 21. | 

> Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arch-, 
' ie Campbell o f Crowell, is a May , 
 ̂graduate o f West Texas State Uni-j 
¡ versity with a Bachelor o f Science | 
degree in agriculture. |

News to Publish 
List of Students 
Going to College

The News will publish in the 
near future a list of Foard County 
studenU attending college and la 
asking the cooperation o f parenU 
in notifying the News o f their 
college student and where he or 
she will be attending.

Sam D. Russell, local manager 
for West Texas Utilities Co. in [ 
Quanah, and a former resident of 

, Crowell, has been honored by 
W. T. U. as being a 30-year em- 

I  ployee o f the firm.
Mr. Russell is the son of .dr. 

and .Mrs. Tom Rus.«ell and grand- 
I son of Mrs. W. S. J. Russell of 
Crowell.

Among other WTU service anni
versaries was that of Tommie Rey
nolds, line serviceman of Knox 

I City, for 16 years service with 
the company. Mr. Reynolds work- 

, I ed for WTU in Crowell a few 
years ago.

V '

BIG CATFISH— Bay Saatos Is 
shawa ahava haMiag lha IS- 

yallaw catfish ha caaght 
racaally whila aa a yacatiaa trip 
to Saatk Taaas. (Naws phata)

Revival Set at 
Gilliland Church

Earl Cantwell will hold a re- 
I vival at the West Side Church 
¡o f Christ in Gilliland beginning 
Wednesday, August 19, and con
tinuing through August 23.

ScrvicM will bo held at 8:30 
each night, and everyone is invit
ed to attend.

f i

RECEIVES Q U AN AH  RODEO TICKETS— Bin Hawaii, (la ft ),  
yraridaat af tka Qaaaali RMiag Clah, U pietorafi ahaaa ae ha 
praeaatad Frad Yaaraa a f Crawall twa tickau ta tha QaatoA  
radaa Aagast SO, St. SS. A  radaa haaetar gratos (rasi Q w m Ii 
risitad Crawall W edaaidiy asaralag af laet waak.



BY MRS. MAGGIE CAPPS

Mr.-i. T. K. Catfs, .Ir. ami Pat re
turned home Wednesday niiiht 
from Garland where they had ^nne 
Tuesday to take her Krandehil- 
dren, Shawn and Melissa Messick, 
to their home after a few days 
visit here.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom, Cindy, Mol- 
lye and Polly, and Trudy Bird and 
Mrs. Matrxie Capps attended the

District 3 Farm Bureau queen 
contest held in Vernon .\u(r. 1. 
Marietta Capps, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Capps and niece o f Mrs. 
Wisdom, was crowned queen.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laurence 
and I.auri of Mineral Wells are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Self, and her sister, .Mrs. 
T. R. Cates, Jr. and family. Oth
er week end visitors were Mr. anil 
Mrs. Garnet Gilbert of Ft. Worth.

Terri Cates of Dallas visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates, 
Jr., and family last week end.

Rev. Orville Railsback o f Iowa 
Park preached at the Baptist

Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
.NCM REK T H R E E  ON T H E  B A L L O T  (SJK15) 

(ieneral Election Nov. 1970

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATPRE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 1-d, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 1-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power to

firovide by law for the estab- 
ishment of a uniform method 

of assessment of ranch, farm 
and forest lands, which shall 
be based upon the capability 
of such lands to support the 
raising of livestock and.'or to ! 
produce farm and forest crops ' 
rather than umn the value o f ! 
such lands and the crop grow
ing thereon.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con

stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
(jualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the proposition:

“ The constitutional amend
ment to authorize the Legisla
ture to provide by law for the 
establishment of a uniform 
method of assessment of 
ranch, farm and forest lands, 
which shall be based upon the 
capability of such lands _ to 
support the raising of live
stock and/or to produce farm 
and forest crops.”

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  F IV E  ON T H E  B A L L O T  (H JR 28 ) 
Oenerfd Election Nov. .3, 1970

BE IT RE.'iOI.VED BY THE 
LEG ISLAM RE OF THE 
.'«TATE OF TEXAS: i
Section 1. That Section r>2. 

.\rticle III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 52. (a ) Except a.s 
otherwise provided by this 
section, the Legislature shall 
have no power to authorize 
any county, city, town or other 
political corporation or sub
division of the State to lend 
its credit or to grant public 
money or thing of value in aid 
of, or to any individual, a.sso- 
ciation or corporation what
soever, or to become a stock
holder in such corporation, as
sociation or company.
_“ (b| Under Ix-gislative pro

vision, any county, any politi
cal .'ulHii\i»ii>n of a county, 
any number of adjoining coun- 
ti< <, or ary political sutnlivi- 
sion of the State, or any de- 
fined district now or hereafter 
to I.e describe<i and «lefined 
within ti e .State of Texas, and 
which may or may not in
clude. towns. villagi'S or mu
ni, ipal coryniration.s. ufron a 
V"?e of two-thinls majority of 
the resident iiroj.erty taxpay
ers voting theri'.n who are 
•I lalified I'le. tors of such dis

trict or territory to be af
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may issue 
lK>nds or otherwiNe lend its 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the as- 
ses.scd valuation of the real 
property of such district or 
territory, except that the total 
l>onde<i indebtedness of any 
city or town shall never ex
ceed the limits imposed by 
other provisions of this Con
stitution, and levy and colleet 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the reilemption there
of, as the I.egislature may 
authorize, and in such manner 
as it may authorize the same, 
for the Tillowing puriH>ses to 
wit:

“ (1) The improvement of 
rivers, creeks, ami streams to 
prevent overflows, and to [wr- 
mit of navigation thereof, or 
irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
such puriRises.

“ (2 1 The construction anil 
maintceam e of jr.oIs. laki 
re.si n  oirs, ilams, eanals ami 
waterways for the puriHises of 
irrigation, drainage or navi
gation. or ill aid thereof.

The rori.-tnirtion. main- 
lename ami oiH-ration of ma- 
radamized, gravelml or jiaved

Church Sunday in the absence of 
the pastor, Charles Booker. -Mr. 
Railsback’s family accompanies! 
him here.

Mrs. Velma Scales of Vernon 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lee Sims.

Mrs. Florence McBeath and 
Mrs. Maggie Hammonds visited 
.Mrs. Eftie McBeath, who is ill in 
Veenon, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carruth of 
Vernon visited here Sunday morn
ing and he speike at the Chinch 
of Christ.

Bob Main ami son of Roy. X. 
M., are visiting his grandparents, 

M r. and Mrs. Ed Payne, and also 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne. They 
are attending to their farming 
interests. Mr. Main’s son, Frank, 
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. 7.ack McKinley 
o f Gilette, Wyo.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Woodward visited Mrs. Buna 
McKinley last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
of Littlefield spent a few days at 
their place here last week and vis- 
iteil relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Til Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Payne met Mrs. 
Edna Payne Malnan of Olive View, 
Calif., arid her brother, Dick Payne 
of Santa Paula, Calif., at the air
port at Wichita Falls Monday and 
brought them here for a visit. 
Mrs. Dick Payne ami Jenny have 
also been visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne were 
called to Manguni, Okla., Monday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Stella Mc
Cauley of Minnesota, who came to

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

“ (c) Notwith.standing the 
provisions of Sub.soction (b) 
of this Section, liomis may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 

: fourth of the assesseil valua- 
[ tion of the real property in the 
' county, for the construction, 
I maintenance, and operation of 
: maeadamized, graveled, or 
paveii roads and turnpikes, or 

' in aid thereof, upon a vote of 
' a majority o f the resident 
I pro|)erty taxpayers voting 
thereon who are qualified ejec
tors of the county, and with
out the necessity of further or 
amendatory legislation. The 

‘ county ma ’̂ levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest on 
the lionds as it becomes due 
ami to provide a sinking fund 
for reiiemption of the bonds.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
fir^t .Monday in X'ovcmlier, 
I'.tTo. at which election the 
ballots shall lie printeil to 
proviilii for voting for or 
again.<t the projKisition: “The 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing any rounty. on the 
vote of u majority of its quali
fied pnqierly taxpaying elec
tor«. to ¡.«sue road bonds in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the as«essed Valua
tion of the real proiM-rty in 
the coiintv.”

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proponed . CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  O N E  ON T H E  B A L L O T  (H JR .Iff) 
(General Election .Nov. .3. 1970

recommendation. Upon an 
onler for involuntary retire
ment for disability or an order 
for removal, the office in 
question shall become vacant. 
The rights of an incumlicnt so 
retired to retirement benefits

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEt;iSL.\TURE OF THE 
ST.\TE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsectioni 

(5 ). (6), (7 ), (8 ). (9 ), (11), 
(12), and (13), .Section 1-a, 
Article V, Constitution of the 
State of 'Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ (5) The Commission may 
hold its meetings, hearings i 
and other proceedings at such , 
times and places as it shall de-1 
termine but shall meet at Aus ' 
tin at least once each year, 
shall annually select one of its , 
members as Chairman. \  quo-, 
rum shall consist of five (5) 
members. Proceedings shall be 
by majority vote of those pres
ent, except that recommenda-' 
tions for retirement, censure,; 
or removal of any person hold
ing an office named in Para-! 
graph ,\ of Subsection (fi) of 
this Section shall l>e hy af
firmative vote of at least five 
(.'>> members. I

“ (fi) A. .Any Justice or 
Judge of the Appellate 
Co irts and Di.strirt and Crimi
nal Iiistrict Courts, .any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge of a 
County Court at Law, a Court 
of Iii.mestic Relations, a Ju
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
e r a  Corjioration or .Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 
peace, and any .fudge or pre
siding officer of any ŝ nicial 
court created by the Legisla
ture .as provided in Section 1, 
Article V, of thi.s Constitution, 
may, subject to the other pro
visions hereof, be removed 
from office for wailful or per
sistent conduct, which is clear
ly inconsistent with the projier 
performance of his said duties 
or casts public discredit upon 
the judiciary or administration j 
of justice; or any person hold- i 
ing such office may be ren- ! 
sured, in lieu of removal from ' 
office, under procedures pro- ' 
vifled for by the Li-pislature, [ 

“ B. Any person holding an : 
office named in Paragraph A 
of this subsection who is eligi
ble for retirement lienefits un
der the laws of this state pro
viding for judicial retirement 
may Ih» involuntarily retired, 
and any person holding an of
fice named in that paragraph 
who is not eligible for retire
ment lienefits under such 
laws may )>e removed from of
fice, for disability seriously in
terfering with the perform

ance of hii duties, which la, o r ' ‘V* " h
if likely to become, permanent 1 voluntar>V’
in nature Supreme Court

“ (7) The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as fully i 
as may be of circum.stanccs
relating to the misconduct or Court. Such rule
disability of particular persons holding
holding an office named in ' office nanied in Paragraph 
Paragraph A of Subsection  ̂ Subsection (6) of this 
(6) of this .Section, receive »  T>ro-
complaint* or reports, formal ** instituted to cause
or informal, from anv source retirement or removal, due
in this behalf and mike such I'rooo”  of 'aw for the piwe- 
preliminary investigations a.s '»ofore the Commission,
it may determine. Its orders ^Tasters and the Supreme 
for the attendance or testi- '  ''' "manner that
mony of witnesses or for the “py l>erson whose property 
production of documents at jeopardy in an
any hearing or investigation a'ljudicatop’ proceeding is cn- 
shall he enforre.abIe by con- .‘ o <'ue process of law.
tempt proceedings in the Dis
trict Court.

"(8 » -After such investiga-

reganlless of whether or not 
the intere.st of the person 
holding an office named in

tion as it deems neces^arv, the faragraph A of Subsection
(jommi. -ion may in its discre 
tion issue a private reprimami, 
or if the Oimmis.sion de
termines that tho situation 
meri's such acti'̂ n, it may 
order a hearing to be held be

(C) of this .Section in remain
ing in active status is consid- 
ereil to l»e a right or a privi
lege. Due process shall include 
the right to notice, counsel, 
hearing, confrontation of bis

fore it eoncemir.g the removal ••‘ '•'■»"'‘f*. and all such other in- 
or retirement of a person »'¡dents of due process as arc 
holding an office named in or'liaarily available in pro- 
Paragrarih A of Subsection ' ‘’“ »‘' ' ‘aK* whether or not mis- 
tfi) of thi.s .»iection, or it may f»'asance Ls charged, upon 
in it.s discretion request the {'»'»”.’ f " f  ' 'J ' ' ' ’' »  penalty may 
•Supreme Court to appoint an ; imposed. s.
.active or retireil District, “ (12) N’o person holding an 
Judge or Justice of a Court »’ffiee named in Paragraph A 
of Civil .Appeals a.s a .Master, »'f Subsection (fi) of this Sec- 
to hear and take evidence in l>»>a shall »it as a memlier of 
any such matter, and to re - ' L'̂ e Commission or Supreme 
port thereon to the Commis-1 Court in any proceeding in- 
sion. If, after hearing, or after! volving his own retirement or 
considering the record and re- i removal, 
port of a Master, the Commis- j  “ (13) This Section 1-a is al- 
sion finds good cause there- temative to and cumulative 
for, it shall issue an order of I of, the methods of removal of 
public censure or it shall rec-1 persons holding an office 
ommend to the Supreme Court ■ named in Paragraph A of Suh- 
the removal, or retirement, as ' Section (6) of this Section
the case may be, of the per-1 provide«! elsewhere in 
son in question holding an of-1 Constitution.” 
fire named in Paragraph A of 
Subsection (6) of this .Section 
and shall thereupon file with 
the Clerk of the Supreme 
Court the entire record be
fore the Commission.

this

; Sec, 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 

, lie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elwtors of this state 

I at an election to be held on 
I the first Tuesday after the

• (9) The Supreme Court first Monday in Novemlier, 
shall review the record of the 1<»70, at which election the bal 
proceedings on the law and lot.s shall lie printed to pro 
facts and in its di.scretion may, vide for voting for or against 
for gomi cauHe shown, permit the projKisition: “The consti- 
the introduction of additional tiitional amendment relating to 
evidence and shall oHer pub- the rrmoval, retirement, or 
lie censure, retirement or re-, censure of Justices, Judge.s, 

EH it fiml* ju*t and and Junticn* of Potre under 
pmpor, or > '̂nolly r»*ject the prencrilied cimimstancM.”

Mangum to consult a doctor. Mrs. 
McCauley has visited here several
times. „  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booker 
and family spent the week end 
visiting relatives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ben Hogan has returned 
to her home from the Ilaskew rest 
home in Crowell. Mr. Hogan is im
proving in the Crowell hospital.

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, .Mrs. 
Buna Ml Kink y, Rev. Wilson Hal- 
man, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, ami Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds visited Mrs. Eftie McBeath 
and others in the Taylor home in 
Vernon Sunday.

Mick and Clara Hammonds of 
Floydada visited her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, Tues
day.

Mrs. Lou Rousseau and son, 
Jack, of Haskell visited her cousin, 
Ben Hogan, in the Crowell hos
pital last week.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Eavenson last week were Lola 
Evans of .Amarillo ami Mrs. Jlag- 
gie Duvivier ami son. Paul, of 
Whitman .AFB, Mo.

Ronnie Eavenson left Wednes
day for Dallas where he will take 
a plane Thursday for T’ort Lewis, 
Wash., after a furlough here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eav
enson, and family.

Ren (iina Eavenson has return
ed home after u week’s visit with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Rettig in F’ort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rickey Eavenson 
have moved to Irving where he is 
employed.

.Alichael Eubanks of Fort Sill
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visited in the Joe Eavenson home 
Saturday and Sunday.

The gospel meeting which be
gan at the Thalia Church o f Christ 
last Sunday will continue through 
this week ending .Aug. 23. Dougins 
Rohre of Brownfield is doing the 
preaching. Ever.vone is invited to 
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims visited 
his sister, Mrs. Effie Nash, and 
Mrs. Ethel Williamson in the Chil- 
licothe convalescent home and Mr. 
ami Mrs. C. C. Davis at Fargo 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Johnson and 
Coy Lynn ami .Mrs. Johnson’s sis
ter and friend o f Vernon visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. O’N’ eal Johnson Sun- 
day.

A recent visitor of the Jake Wis
doms was Fred Gaffney of El 
Paso, a N’avy buddy o f Mr. Wis
dom’s during World War II.

Mr. and Mrs. .Anton Payne of 
Sun Jose, Calif., visited the Juke 
Wisdom family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Whitman 
and Brian and Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Smith spent the week end 
at Lake N’oeona.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson of Vernon 
spent Sunday with Irene Doty.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER s i x  ON TH E  B A L L O T  (SJR.32) 
G«neraJ Election Nov. .3, 1970

I home, or as a place to exer
cise the railing or business of 
the head of a family; provided 
also, that any temporary rent
ing of the homestead shall not 
change the character of the 
same, when no other home
stead has lieen acquired.”

.»«ec. 2. The foregoing con- 
, stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualifietl electors of this state 
at an election to lie held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in N'cvemlior, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall I>e printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the prn[K>sition; “The constitu
tional amendment increasing 
the value of the homestead 
which is exempt from forced 
sale.”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATIKE OF THE 
.ST.ATE OF TEXAS: 
.Section 1. That .Section 51, 

.Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
to read as follows:

“ .»Section 51. The homestead, 
not in a town or city, shall 
consist of not more than two 
hundred acres of land, which 
may Ik» in one or more par
rels, with the improvements 
thereon; the homestead in a 
city, town or village, shall con
sist of lot, or lots, not to ex
ceed in value Ten Thousand 
Dollars, at the time of their 
designation as the homestead, 
without reference to the value 
of any improvements thereon; 
provided, that the same shall 
be used for the purposes of a

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
l^ropoHed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NU M BER TW O  ON TH E  B A L L O T  (S JR IO ) 
G«neraJ Election Nov. .3, 1970

! “ .»Should the Legialatura en- 
' act any enabling laws in an- I ticipation of this amendment,
' no such law shall be void by 
I reason of its anticipatory na- 
! ture.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
¡ stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 

I qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
X'ovemlier 3, 1970, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposi
tion:

“ Repeal of the prohibi
tion against open saloons 
found in Section 20, Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas.”

BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 
LKGI.SL.ATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a). Section 20, Article XVI, 
Constitution of the .State of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

" (a )  The Iiegislature shall 
have the power to enact a 
.Mixo«l Beverage Law regulat
ing the sale of mixed alcoholic 
lieverages on a local option 
election basis. The Legislature 
shall also have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, 
posseision and transportation 
of intoxicating liquors, includ
ing the power to eatabliah a 
.State Monopoly on the tale of 
distilled liquors.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
F’ rojx>«ie<l CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN DMENT
M  MHER SE VE N  ON TH E  B A LLO T  (H JK  22) 

(ieneral Election Nov. 1970

BE IT  RE.SOLVED BY 'THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection 

(a ). Section 64, Article III, of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows: 

“ Section 64. (s ) The Legis
lature may by special statute 
provide for consolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an el«c- 
tion to be held within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval hy .a 
majority of the voters in each 
of these subdivisions, under

such terms and conditions as 
the Legislature may require.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 

I tjie proposition: “The constitu- 
I tional amendment authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for I consolidating governmental of- 

I Gees and functions and allow- 
I ing political subdivisions to 
; contract for performance of 
; governmental functions in any 
I county.”

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
F’ roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

(■eneniF Election N o i. 3, 1970 
N l MRKH KOI H ON TH E  BAI.I.O T (H.FHl.',)

BE IT RE.SOLVED BY THEi
LEGISLATURE OF THE
.STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 51-b, Subsection (a). 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to read as 
follows:

“ (a ) The SUte Building 
Commission is created and 
succeeds to the powers and 
duties heretofore vested in the 
agency of the same name by 
this Constitution and to the 
powers and duties the'Legis
lature has vested or may vest 
in the Commission. Its mem
bership shall consist of three 
Texas citizens appointed by 
the Governor with the advice 
and consent of the Senate. The 
term of each member shall be 
six years except in tha first 
appointments to the Commis
sion the Governor shall ap
point one member for two

years, one for four years, one 
for six years, and thereafter 
one member biennially. The 
Governor shall biennially des
ignate one member as Chair
man.̂  'Vacancies in the Com
mission shall be filled by ap- 
pointment'by the Governor for 
the unexpired term. The pro
visions of this paragraph sW l 
be self-enacting.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this staU 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall be printed to pro- 
vida for voting for or againat 
the proposition: "The consti
tutional amendment raeoiwti- 
tuting the State Building Com
mission as a threo-membor 
appointive eommiadon.”

I,......

FARM  TRACTOR, 
COMBINE INSURARCeI

Fire, Theft, Wind, Vandalism
SEE US FOR LOW RATES!

Hughston Insurance Agenq
N ight Phiine eSMsjjlPhone 684-3371

Mrs. Myrtle Neill visited her .Subscriptions to
sister, Mrs. Lee Shultz, in X e r - ' 
non Wednesday.

Mrs. Maggie Capps and Mrs.
F. A. Brown visited Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cummings in Quanah Mon
day.

News from CroweO 
Senior Citizens

Mrs. B. J. Halencak 
Foard County Senior Citison Aide

The Crowell senior citizens have 
learned to make flowers from 
yarn. Mrs. Cabel Clay o f Quanah 
came over with Bobbie Gholson, 
senior citizen co-ordinator, and 
taught the Indies. These flowers 
are unusual and very pretty.

The ladies are enjoying sewing 
in the afternoons. Four dresses 
are in the finishing stages and 
pillow slip.s are being made.

Our covered dish luncheon is 
Thursday noon and in the after
noon colored slides are to be 
shown. Next week, plans are made 
for Jerry Martin, high school stu
dent, to show slides o f his trip to 
Washington, 1). C. Jerry won this 
trip through an essay contest 
sponsored by Oklahoma Rural Elec
tric .'Vwociation.

Our EOAC nurse Frances Tay
lor will he here Monday, August 
31.

Subscriptions to the \»,1 
ceived since August 10 foZ' 

Paul Cooper, DalUv J r , 
erts. Wichita Falls, c’hirlu 
ton, Truscott; Emmett Luw 
Douglas, Ariz.; Mrs. J«|ij 
lips, Brawley, Calif.; Henn 
son, Crowell; Rev. K. W n 
son, Fairbanks, Alaska; 
Graves, Austin; James W ) 
Raton, N. M.; Mis. Kell, k 
all, Tulia; Lottie R. Morriu 
ham; Charles II, Oalloup 
cott; Charlie Roberts, D 
Calif.; Alfred Matysek, Ro», 
Vernon; Sam Kuehn. RoTI 
Crowell. ■

Want ads in thi .News yeti

s h i r l e y -y o u r e e  diu

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEWS

ffp rrm iitH n ii

Attends Meeting 
in Quincy, III,

Jackie Walker was in Quincy, 
III., during the week o f .August 9 
for the .Moorman .Manufacturing 
Company’s S5th anniversary cele
bration. .Members o f the firm’s 
sjiles force in 30 states went to 
company headi|uarters for the 
event. 'The men came to the cele- 
hrution in five groups o f 150 to 
600 men each. The meeting was 
held in a large cirrus tent on the 
company’s main research farm 
near Quincy. Special eating, sleep
ing, and sanitary facilities were 
proviiled on the farm.

Highlights includfil a tour o f 
the company’s new production 
complex and introduction o f new 
hog, beef an«l dairy cuttle prod
ucts.

Sales up and foreclosures down, 
according to recent Veterans Ad
ministration report which stated 
that a six-year trend reduced V A ’s 
home inventory to its lowest level 
in nine years.

ii(ST im m tH iiii^ , ,J

MEM6LR

A$$oefàtion • Founded YMJ
SUBSCRIPTION RATeH 

$3.61 per j e e r  in Fo«r4 i 
ad jo in in f couttlitt. 

$S.16 eUewkrrt.
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T. B. KLEPPER 
Ptib liahar, 19291NI

W n . N. Kleppor UiW.I
Coodliia Mea»on 5t«re4itTpff-f 
Mra. T o «  Smith

Entereil a« sec* -
at tbe poatoffir# tt i’ fowell. Temi 
is t i, under Aet of Murck I.

C ro w c ll ,  T eaas , A u | » i l 2 ^

NOTICE— Anjr rrronfoui refleetjjlj 
tbo ebaraeter. •taadiar. o f r n a ^  
anjr poraon, firm, or corp«»wca ■ 
mar appoar In the c-lumna m jja i 
«rill he ffladip eorrectgd up*a 
of aam« belnp broupkt la tbi r*“  
of tbe pabllaber.

H I - W A Y M K T I
SPICI ALS FOR AUGUST 20,21,22

CHUCK ROAST »> 
CHUCK STEAK ■> 
SAUSAGE 2
Ebner $ ^ c e d  Bacon ib.
GROUHD B E E F  2 ^ »  
B EEF TIPS «> a  
FRANKS 2 §
POTATOES 101»» a  
CANTALOUPES n»

75CHUR Giant Site
COOKIES 3 9 i pkg 3 for
"9 LIVES" CAT POOD 10 for $1'
Chris and Pitts Barbecue Sausaco 
DIAMOND TOMATOES 2 can* 
DISN DETERGENT qt.
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Ua.rran.lson. Pelsie Boat- 
in f Fort Worth spent Sun- 
L i  Monday with Mr. and

rPain'iaM'''"'-' the Payne 
In in Denton last ^̂ eek.
"  AUKU.4 Kummel was hon- 
« . ‘ her hirthilay Wednesday 
K th  an ice cream party. At- 
l  were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
[ :  hk and Douglas of Hinds, 
t'/jirs Adolf B.allinK, Mr. 
ilr/  Alvin Hohratschk and 
li.Vov Coker. Daphne and 
*  of" Vernon, .Mr. and Mrs. 
ft Rumniel and Mrs. Clara 
Ipa of Lockett and Jana Ho- 
|(,k of Richardson.
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Miss Brenda Hopkins o f Wat; 
Roner ranch spent several days last 
week with her sister, .Mrs. \V. f .  
Carr, and family.

Mrs. R. W. Blevins, .Mr. un-l 
Mrs. Estel Welshire and daughter, 
Janet, o f Keller an<l C. K. Blevins 
o f Vernon spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudftens.

Visitinji .Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Moore Sunday jie re  his cou.sin, 
Phillip Moore, and wife of .Ar- 
linKton; his mother, .Mrs. Kdd 
Moore, and brother, Truett Moore, 
and w ife o f V’ ernon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Robertson 
visited his brother, John Robert
son, and w ife .o f Vernon Tuesday.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Glen Swan visited 
his mother, Mrs. Julia .Swan, in 
the W ochIs rest home in Vernon 
.several times last week.

New things hnppenini; the la.st 
two weeks: the R. L. Hudgens
store got a new paint jt»b; the 
Auffustine Lozano house has been 
painted and new yard fence put 
up: the Johnny Matus home ir<>t 
a new paint job; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Torris have retinished a 
vacant hou.se on the Jim Owens 
farm and moved in. Sporting new 
cars are Mrs. John S. Ray and K. 
A. Miller ami a new pickup for 
Jack McGinnis,

Mrs. J. C. Prosser, Stephanie 
and Lessley, o f San Anjrelo and 
Henry Ross o f Crowell visited 
Sunday with the Frankie Halen- 
cak family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Blevins of 
Casper, Wyo., visited the Will 
Tamplins F'riday.

Mrs. James Bowers visited Wed
nesday in Quunah with her dauifh- 
ter, Mrs. Joe G. Baker, and fam
ily and her (rrandson, Jim, came 
home with her and his niothei- 
came after him Fridav.

R. McCurley, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H, 1.'. Blevins of 

I asper, W>o„ ai d Mrs. Belle Blev- 
•na of ’Ihalia vi.sited Thu.sday in 
the J. K. Inirle home.

The revival meeting at the .Mar- 
»faret Baptist Church will start 
next Sunday eveninjf at 7::J0 and 
run throuKh the week. Please at
tend as many times as possible. 
Rev. Floyd Brock, the local pus- 
tor. will hi>ld the meetintts.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie .Matus of 
Houston spent Thursday with his 
irrandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. John 
-Matu.-, Loretta and Frank.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Tamplen and 
Cindy of Vernon spent the week 
en<i with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. A. B. Owens.

Ml. and Mis. Ray Hysingei 
spent Sunday visitini; Mr. and 
■Mrs. J. K. Jones and Mrs. Cede 
Scarbrouirh in Vernon.

•Mr. and .Mrs. H. W. Allen of 
Tul.sa. Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Allen of Atlanta, Geoiyia, 
spent F riday anil Saturday visil- 
irut their brother and unele, O. C. 
Allen, and sLter and aunt. Mrs. 
Curtis Bradford, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Thomp- 
.soii of Dallas vi.sited in the Kd 
Mechell home Wednesday. They 
bi-ouifht his tlaujrhter, Chris, home 
after she had spent two week'- 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin of .Sil- 
verton visited Wednesday with her 
aunt, .Mrs. Merrit C’arruth, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe vi.'ifed Tuesday with 
his sister, Mrs. Sam Kuehn, and 
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. I,e>ter Patton and 
Danny spent the week enil in I’am- 
pa visitintt his sister, Mrs. J. L. 
F'arrar, and husbanii and nttend-

Mrs. W. S. Carter returneilled the weddinjr of the Farrars’
home Monday after spending sev
eral days with her son, W. S. Car
ter, Jr., and family in .Amarillo. 
Her other children visitiiijr her 
in her son’s home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Davis o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Carter and Rex I's- 
sery and I-aurie o f .Amarillo and 
.Mrs. Kva Orr o f Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ee Blevins of 
Vernon visited her mother, Mrs. 
W. Inirle, Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl Hysinsrer of 
Olton and .Mrs. Wallace Cowann 
o f Fort Worth spent Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinifer.

The Frankie Halencak family 
visited relatives in Turkey Mon
day.

Mr.- and Mrs. J. T. Tamplin o f 
Vernon visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tamp- 
iin.

Mr. and Mrs. Antone Kajs have 
returned home after vacationing 
on the Texas roast and Old Mex
ico.

Levi and Creeil Carruth and 
Mrs. Nova Howell o f We.ston visit
ed Thursday with their brother, 
Merrit i'arruth, and family.

Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook o f Ver
non visiteii her mother, Mrs. W.

i>Tandson, lairiy Farrar.
•Mr. and Mr.-. W. C. Carr vi.-̂ it- 

ed Sunday with the Norman Hop
per family near Crowell.

M rs. lifnac Zacek and dauirhter, 
Mrs. Klizabeth Coufal. .spent .Mon
day and Tuesday with their duu^h- 
ter and sister, .Mrs. Carl Davis, 
and husband in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Tom Smith vi-ited Fri
day and Saturday with her 
dau;;hter, .Mrs. Charlie Mack Gid- 
ney, and family at .Skellytown.

Mr. and .Mrs. August Rumniel 
visited Sunday wits their neph- 

lew, Robert Lee Runimel, and fam
ily o f Au.stin in the Robert Kum
mel home at Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair M'ebb of 
Citrus HeiKhts, Calif., spent Tues
day nijfht with Mrs. John Kay. 
.Mrs. AVebh will be remembered 
here as Miss Bertha Dunson who 
finished school at West Rayland 
and whose family lived on the 
Ray farm in the late 2fs and early 
.30s.

F'rank Matus attended the picnic 
at Mejrarjtel Saturday and visited 
his brother, Charlie Matus.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn visit
ed her uncle. Buck Clark, and wife 
in Vernon Saturday.

.'Ii. and .All.-. Bruce Bledsoe and 
ibiliii'en o f Fo.'t Worth spent the 
Week end with his parents. .Mi. 
and .Airs. Joe Bledsoe.

-Mrs. J. K. liiKle and son, Don 
Keith, and family of Grand Prairie 
visited Saturday with their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Lee Kchols, and 
family at .Abernathy.

Air. and .Airs. Johnny Joe Matus 
and dauKhte,- of Euless and Jer
ome Alatus and .Ali.-s Rose Perry 
of Fort Worth spent the week en<! 
with their parents, .Air. and .Airs, 
Johnny .Matus, F'at and Mike. Sat
urday they all atteiiiled the pietiic 
at AleKurjfel. They also visited the 
John .Alatus family.

Airs. .Abb Dunn and Mr. and 
Airs. Bobby Bond, accompanied by 
Airs. Vera Thomas of Crowell, at
tended the funeral of L. H. Wall 
in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. .Arcs .Moore, Ar- 
lett and Bart, of Plaiiiview spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Grover Moore. .Arlos and 
family are moving this week from 
Plain view to Texas City where he 
will he employed with United Car
bide, and Airs. Moore will attend 
the University of Houston.

Air. and .Airs. Ray Hysinyer were 
accompanied by H. K. .Monkres of 
Quaiuih to Pampa Tuesday and 
Wfdni.-day to visit their sister, 
•Alls. Kit .Autry, and family.

Air. and Airs. Kenneth Wood of 
Stephenville and Richard Kempf 
of Farmers Valley visited Air. and 
-Airs. Janies Itowers Sunday.

Mrs. .Alma Walton of Houston 
has arrived here for an cxtendeil 
visit with her sister. Airs. Joe 
Bledsoe, and husband.

Air. ami Airs. .Arthur Bell vis- 
itid Sunday with their jrrand- 
daujrhter. Alls. Georvee T-onias. 
and family in Vernon. Their jrreat 
irranddauKhter, .Andela Thomas, 
came home with them for u visit.

Mr. and Airs. Alurion Payne and 
chiblren of Quanuh spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Airs. 
Roy Payne.

Air. and Mrs. Frank Halencak, 
Mr. and Airs. Billy Joe Halencak 
and children and Frankie Haleii- 
cak attended the Bayer reunion at 
Brownfield over the week end.

Air. and Airs. Charles Haseloff 
of Dumas spent Saturday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. McCurley, and 
si.ster, Mrs. O. C. Allen, and hus
band.

Intensive care units with »531 
beds were built or improved by 
the Veterans .Administration last 
year, doublinir the number of 
bells for acutely ill patients. Nine
teen more are planned.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.61 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties. 
$5.16 elsewhere.

Truscott
-\.M ) G IL I.IL A M )

BY MISS RUTH BROWN

Mr. anil Mr.-. Sam Bullion and 
dauirhter of Plainview spent Sat- 
unlny visitimr .Mrs. John Bullion.

Airs. Bill .Shifflett and children 
of Ciiaham visited Air. anil Airs. 
Elmo Shaw and children over the 
week end.

Becky Greene of .Abilene vi.-it- 
ed her (rrandmother. Airs. Clyde 
Bullion, last week.

Visiting .Mr. and AL-s. W. O. 
Coriler over the week end were 
his sister, Mrs. Henry Phillip.-, 
and familv of Stinnett, and .Air. 
and Airs. James Coriler and Kris
ten of Sherman.

Mr. anil AI.s. Curtis Casey vi.-- 
ited Air-. F'ay Hinton in .Se.vmoiir 
last Monday.

Mr. and Airs. Alac .-Alexander 
and Jessie of Irving visited Mr. 
and Airs. Sydney .Alexander over 
the week end.

Carla Jo Browder of Houston 
visited her father, Carlton Brow
der, last week.

-Mrs. Paul Bullion, Murry and 
Gail, returned home lu.-t Wednes
day from the Big Bend.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. (i. .Adcock at
tended the .Adcock family reunion 
in Seymour Sunday. Forty-one 
were there.

Air. and Mr.s. Curtis Casey vis
ited All. and Airs. Tom Russell in 
Vera last Alonday.

J. O. Cure of Seymour, a form
er re.sident of (iilliland, passed 
away Saturday.

Sam Bullion and daughter of 
Plainview visited Air. and Mrs. 
W. H. Haynie Satuixlay.

Mrs. Bill Rake visited Ben Ho
gan in the Crowell hospital and 
Airs. Hogan in Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Short, Su
zanne and Sherrie, visited her par
ents, Mr. and .Airs. W. O. Solo
mon, on their way from New Or
leans to Amarillo where they are 
moving.

Rev. Floyd Brock o f Vernon 
pleached Sunday morning at the 
Tru.scott Baptist Church. He was

accompanied by his family.
Air. and Airs. J. B. Eubank and 

Jeff of Paducah visited in Trus
cott Satuiday.

I Bob Brown of Crowell visited 
his granilpaients, .Air. and .Airs. 
J. R. Brown, over the week end.

Air.-. .Marie Gillespie attended 
the Nichols reunion in Crowell 
Sunday.

I Carlton Browder visited his 
jiiaughter, Carla Jo Browder, in 
Houston Saturday thru Alonday.

Joe Bill Lindsey o f California 
visited last week with the Bill 
Rakes.

Air. and Mrs, Tommy West
brook anil children went on a va
cation to Six Flags last week. They 
also visited lelatives in Foit 
Worth and Gland Saline.

Mr. anil .Mi-.=. Tommy Tapp and 
.Allan, and Bob Brown visited her 
parents, Air. and Airs. Jesse Price, 
in Seymour Saturday.

Terri Salyers of Abilene visit 
eil Mr. and Airs. Alarion Chowning 
Jr. last week.

Air. and Airs. Q. D. Williams and 
Alonty of Floydaiia vi.sited her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. E. J. Jones, 
over the week end.

Air. and Mrs. Tommy Tapp took 
.Allas Tapp ami Bob Brown to the 
Little Britches rodeo in Se.vmour 
Saturday night. Both boys enter
ed the steer riding and .Allan won 
first place, a blue ribVion, and a 
belt buckle.

Hubert .laniison of .lonesboro, 
.Ark., passed away .August He 
was the brother of .John Jamison, 
Mr.s. . X. Cook, Mrs. Elmer 
Welch and Mrs. Jes-ie Cook, all 
of (iillilnnd.

Air. and Mrs. C. H. Harwell of i 
Vernon visited her -ister, Airs. J. 
R. Brown, and family Sunday.

.Air. and Airs. Donald Salyer> of 
•Abilene visited Air. and Mrs. Mar
ion Chowning, Jr. lu.-t week and 
got their daughter, Terri, who had 
been visiting the Chownings. They 
then went on to A’ irginia to visit 
his parents.

Bill Rake and Joe Bill Lindsey 
of California went fishing at Lake 
Hubbard Creek la.st week.

Former residents are enoo'irag- 
iii to attend the Truscott reunion 
which will he Sept. .'5. and the Gil
liland reunion will be Sept. 6.

The weather thi.< week has been 
hot and smoggy with scattered 
clouds.

Good crowds have been turning 
out for the hall games which have 
been lasting from about 7:30 until 
the players can’t see the hall. La-t 
Thursday night the boys beat the | 
girls in softball 25-5. Tuesday and ; 
Thursday are softball nights, but j 
under a new rule softball play

No

A

You Can’t Post 
Your Farm 

Against Accidents
Unfortunately, there is no way 
to post a farm against accidenta 
happening. There is a way, how
ever. to protect yourself and your 
family from legal liability result
ing from such situations. Your 
Farm Bureau Insurance Compa
nies offer you the most complete 
liability protection available for 
your farm or ranch in one all in- 
■clusive policy.
No efficient ranch or farm opera
tion should be without this vital 
protection. See your local Farm 
Bureau Insurance Agent today!

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH, AGENT
mu-t begin by k p. m. or softball 
will not be played that night. .Any
one who wants to is inviteli to 
come watch or i>lay. Several peo
ple have sent in Betty Crocker 
coupons for the playground and 
we want to thank them all. Come 
down and visit and watch the hall 
game some night.

VOTE

DEMOCRATIC
in General 

Election 
TUES., NOV. 3

Pol. adv. pd. for Ray Shirley

NOTICE!
WE PAY TH E FOLLOWING 

RATES ON
NEW TIM E DEPOSITS

MEW SINGLE M A T U R in  I M
CERTIFICATES O F DEPOSIT

m a tu r ity

6 Months or Moro
But Lost Than One Y ear...................................

 ̂ Year or Moro But J ?  1  0 /
Loss Than 2 Y o a rs ................................... 9  "2

2 Years or Moro..........................................

(te M K iia M lll.S S l 9 ^ ^ g S .
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NOTICE!
WOMACK FUNERAL HOME -
announces its annual enrollment for memberships in its

Bigger Burial Plan
Any courtesies extended our representatives— Esther Jones, Bess Erwin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gartman or Willard Thompson -  will be appreciated

No age limit -  no medical exaimnation required.
It’s just so much better to have a plan at the funeral home. . .  and 

not need it than to need it and not have it.

Womack
Funeral Home

CROWILL, TEXAS PHONE 684-2141
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DOUBLE
STAMPS
on Wednesday 

$2.50 or more cash

STEAK

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

CARNATION-1 Pound

C O U A G E  CHEESE 33t
CARNATION

M ELLORINE 3 9 <
. PEPPERS ctn. 4 5 c

BISCUITS 
6  PACK 4 9 t

White Sw. 
303 can 
Cherries

Del Monte 303 4
FRUIT COCKTAILS 1 0 0

FRYERS
HAMBURGER

BACON Wright Brand

Giant Size Detergent * 7 1 2 ,
B O N U S  i O
46oz.OnuigeDr.
HI C
10-roll pac Teddy 
Bear Toflet Tissue

Campbell’s No. 1 Can
TOMATO SOUP

American Beauty 16 oz. bag
POTATO FLAKES
ANGEL FOOD
Betty Crocker Cake Mix 
Ausetex -  24 oz.
BEEF STEW
White Sw an -46 oz.
TOMATO JUICE

W IN N E R S !!
MARY HELSOH 
RUTH STAPP 
ORAH CARROLL

S11.S4
S35JS
S11B9

THESE ARE THE LAST THREE WINNERS OP THE FREE 
DRAWING HELD EACH SATURDAY FOR $10.00 PLUS THE 

AMOUNT OF YOUR REGISTER TAPE ON WHICH YOU 
MUST REGISTER. NO PURCHASE NECESSARYI

As Good as the BEST!
ICOFFEE Cains Dated

Try it while major brando arm wo highi

5 Pounds-lim it

FANCY TOT PEAS Swan 303 can
RANCH STYLE BEANS 300 Can
HUNTS WHOLE TOMATOES 300 Can 
PEAS AND CARROTS D d  Monte 303 can 
WHOLE GREEN BEANS White Swan 303 can 
WHOLE KERNEL CORN OnrDarling 303can

4  for $ 1 0 0  
0  for $ 1 0 0  
5 f o r $ 1 0 0
4 f w $ l o o

3 > * 8 9 <
0  for $ 1 0 0

TOMATOES
Pound . . . . . . .
SunIdst Valencia
ORANGES H).

WE RELIEVE 
OUR TOTAL 

PER CENT OF 
MARKUP IS

LESS
THAN ANYWHERE

C R O W E LL S U PER  SAVE
M A R T I N  J O N E S ,  O W N E R

PLUS
GREEN STAMPSI L O W E S T  P O S S I B L E  P R I C E S - P L U S  S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S ’  ^

s w e e t y  ̂ B t e e y

^
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Hrd County
C t„ m , Auc^»t go.

Urick Youree of Dallas was 
in Crowell over the week

I nH Mrs. John OJell visit-
l ‘ ,»d 5 « .  Jc* »o '-  « ' “ •
'¿rick, Okla., Sunday.

L Christian Church- « > » « 8  

Ustch “Revival Fires each 
¿„orninir. 8 a. m. to 8 30 
jon Charnel 7. <4-tfc

I  Tom Smith visited in Here- 
[Csrisbsd and Pampa from 
f until Tuesday.

,nd Mrs. Earl Love and 
, Pol) risited Sunday morn- 

Dtl, Mr. Love’s father, W. A. 
[who is a resident o f Sun- I Manor Nursing Home in 
^  Mr. Love is a former res- 

Crowell.

lookkeoping
I fwr All Type« •#

^11 Businossot 
ond Farmor*
, j»r & Sntith

||Mhli*«pinf and Tam 
Swrvicw 

•S4-3711

14-inch Zenith color TV, only 
$299.96.— Marion Crowell’s Nors- 
worthy Store. 48-tie

Miss Linda Jane Harris of 
Wichita Falls visited with Mrs. 
Doris Burelsmith and Melissa last 
Saturday afternoon.

Larry and Kathy Dishman of 
Newcastle visited their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Odell, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carroll have 
returned home from a vacation 
in the NortHwestern States and 
Southern Canada.

Miss Linda Jane Harris o f Wich
ita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Stephens o f Quanah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Black Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown o f 
Groveport, Ohio, are the parents 
o f a baby boy born on July 16. 
He weighed 7 lbs., 8 ^  os., and 
has been named Roy Stephen II. 
The baby’s grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Huling Brown o f Sum- 
mersville, W. Va., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry A. Faske o f Crowell.

A  baby boy, Bradley Lane, was 
born July 31 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Frank Lemons o f Pasa 
dena in Pasadena Bayshore Hos 
pital. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Lemons and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Sparks, all o f Crow
ell, and great grandmothers are 
Mrs. Mary Moore and Mrs. Eula 
Crummey, also o f Crowell. Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Lemons have re
turned home after spending two 
weeks visiting in the Lemons home 
and they also visited Mrs. Moore’s 
sister, Mrs. M. E. Petty, and fam
ily.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WELCOMES YOU!

0 .

®
('

sométMiig free 
for YOU at your 
Electric 
appliancedealer

REDDY’S FREE 
MINI OVEN BRUSH 

- and a look at THE NEW
electric self cleaning ovens.
So automatic that a mini brush is all you 
need to whisk away the few little ashes!

N o rm a l 2 2 0  v o h  w i r i n g  t o  W T U  e v i d e n t i a l  
c u tto m a r t w h o  b u y  a n  e le c tric  r a n g e  f r o m  
•  locai d e a le r y  W T U . _____________________

y  withYsmn!« iw tg

® ^ 6 c t i i c  A p p l i a n c e s  wgea|aBt
_____  S a a t I w m a l W I U

W est U’ Xcts U t i l i t i e s  
C'ompauv

Utá
IpportunUy

‘4  " ä

FRIENDSHIP— Dick Todd, Crowoll ranchor and momber 
of the Toaas Football Hall of Fame, mado frionds last 
Tbursdajr, August 6, with Laura Kwiotowski, 4>t-jroar- 
old poster girl for tbo second annual Cripplad Childroa'a 
Livestock Auction scheduled August 26 in Wichita Falls. 
Tha News carried a storjr in last week's edition about 
Mr. Todd mooting the young poster girl as written by 
Joe Brown, farm editor of the Times Publishing Cn., of 
Wichita Falls, who furnished the Nows this pictnro.

Mrs. Annice Bell and grand-1 
son, Barry Bell, o f Charlie re
turned home last Friday after 
spending the summer with Mr. I 
and -Mrs. Hartley Easley. I

Mr.«. Foy McRae, .Mrs. Marion 
Gentry and Dirk attended gradu
ation exercise:« in Amarillo last 
Thursday night for their son and 
brother, Tommie .McRae, who re
ceived his B. S. degree in biology 
education from Weat Texas State 
University, Canyon.

.Miasas Brenda and .Marj An
nette McBeath of Arlington spent 
last week here visiting their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson. Mrs. Delmar .McBeath 
spent the week end here and Marj 
Annette returned home with her 
mother. Brenda will attend school 
here this year where she will be a 
senior.

J. C. Prots«r Family 
Mov«s to San Angalo 
From Washington

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser, who 
are former Foard County resi
dents, moved last week from 
Mount Vernon, Washington, to 
San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. Pros
ser and their two daughters, Le.«s- 
ley 12, and Stephanie, 11, have 
lived in Mount Vernon for the 
past six yean.

Prosser has been active in the 
American Legion and the Masonic 
Lodge in Mount Vernon. He was 
elected commander o f the Gold 
Stars Po.«t o f the Legion for this 
year, but was forceil to decline 
since he was moving.

Mrs. Prosser has been employed 
during their stay at Mount Ver
non at General Telephone and she 
will be employed by the company 
in San Angelo.

•Mrs. Prosser is the daughter o f 
■Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Ross o f Crow 
ell and she and her daughters 
spent the week end here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross.

Manu Uft0d for 
Schoof Cafotoria

Menus for the Crowell School 
cafeteria for the week o f August 
24-28 have been announced and 
are as follow:

Monday: steak and gravy,
creamed potatoes, tossed salad, 
apple sauce cake, rolls and milk.

Tuesday: flsh with tartar sauce, 
blackeyed peas, buttered com, 
carrot sticks, cornmeal mufflns, 
apple cobbler and milk.

Wednesday: fried chicken,
cream gravy, buttered rice, green 
beans, celery sticks, Ice cream, 
milk and rolls.

Thursday: hamburgers, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions and pickle slices, 
french fries, pineapple pudding 
and milk.

Friday: baked ham, green peas, 
macaroni and cheese, fresh spin
ach salad, chocolate cake, rolls 
and milk.

Eagle Mirado pencils. No. 2 and 
No. 2H . Tht best psncil nionsy 
can buy. Get them at th# News 
offict.

Several Changes 
Due in Greenbelt 
Water AuAority

Several changes in the opera
tion o f the Greenbelt Municipal 
and Industrial Water Authority 
will be made i f  action taken by 
directors is followed by the Texas 
Water Development Board, under
writers o f the multi-million dollar 
project.

In a long session Thursday night 
at the filter plant north o f Clar
endon, the following recommen
dations were made by James R. 
Nichols, consulting engineer for 
the Authority:

1. .Make a request to each mem
ber city for the appointment of 
two advisory directo.-s from each 
member city who shall have the 
same qualifications as the official 
directors from each city, who shall 
serve in an advisory capacity be
tween the Authority and the re
spective member cities so appoint
ing them, but who shall have no 
vote on the board o f directors o f 
the Authority.

2. Expand the administrative 
staff to provide an administrative 
assistent to the general manager 
o f the Authority with such duties 
as may be prescribed by the board 
o f directors, and with such quali
fications as may be commensurate 
therewith.

3. Rescind the action o f the 
board o f directors at its special 
meeting o f July 27, 1970, pertain
ing to the allocation o f the revenue 
budget with the member cities so 
that the same shall be null and 
void to the end that the correct 
allocation as provided in the wat
er purchase contracts with the 
member cities may be made.

4. Prepare an application to the 
Texas Water Development Board 
to (a ) amend the master working 
agreement so the state will acquire 
an additional $1,000,000 o f stor
age In the reservoir; (b ) permit 
the refunding of the principal ma
turities on the outstanding bonds 
o f the authority for the years 
1971 and 1972; (e ) permit and 
authorise the transfer o f Interest 
earned by the reserve fund into 
the revenue fund or interest and 
sinking fund.

Nichols suggested and recom- 
memied that thereby a two-year 
alleviation o f the financial posi
tion would then be made, and dur
ing such two year interval, an in
tensive investigation could then 
be made o f the feasibility of re
funding of the subsequent year’s 
bonds into term bonds with the 
Authority giving serious favorable 
consideration to a combination 
tax and revenue Jionds.

These recommendations were 
subsequently adopted by the 
board.

From the Nowg , . ,

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, .August 15, 
1940, issue of The'Foard Countv 
News:

A general rain received over 
Foard County Tuesday and Wed
nesday broke a drouth of several 
weeks and boomed prospects for 
the cotton crop in the county. One 
inch of rain was recorded at the 
Crowell State Bank Wednesday 
afternoon, and is the most that 
has fallen here in many weeks.

The annual watermelon golf 
tournament o f the Spring Lake 
Country Club is now in progres.*' 
and the golfers have divided into 
two teams captained by H. K. Ed
wards, Jr. and Tom Ray Roberts.

Bobby, son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
R. Lanier, received a broken bone 
in his right leg last Monday morn
ing when he was accidentally 
thrown from the back seat o f an 
automobile driven by his aunt. 
Miss Jo Mills, when the brakes 
were suddenly applied.

J. S. Owens, Jr. of Margaret 
and “ Red”  Bates of Truscott are 
in Fort Worth this week attend
ing the baseball school sponsored 
for youths o f Texas by the Fort 
Worth Cats.

A. E. Oliver, the ice dealer of 
Thalia, was in town Tuesday 
morning and while here became 
a new subscriber to The News. 
Mr. Oliver delivers ice daily to 
the homes in Thalia and surround
ing territory. He stated that me
chanical refrigerators have reduc
ed the demand for ice between 
1,000 and 1,500 pounds per day 
during the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest King spent 
the latter part o f last week at 
Graford.

.1. M. Hill, Jr. returned home 
last week from Los Angeles. 
Calif., where he spent about two 
months visiting his uncle, C. E. 
Thacker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
daughter. Pauline, of Shamrock 
visited relatives in the Riverside 
community from Friday until Sun
day.

Douglas Adkins spent from Wed
nesday until Sunday at Corpus 
Christi and San Antonio. He ac
companied Wayne Gamble, Bobby 
Huntley. J. L. McBeath and Ed
ward Shultx o f Thalia.

Dr. Hines Clark was transfer
red to the retired officers’ list of 
the Medical Corps, National Guard 
o f Texas, on August 6 while on 
active duty as regimental surgeon 
o f the 142nd Infantry in annual 
maneuvers near Cravens, La. Dr. 
Clark has seen more than 21 years 
o f service with the U. S. Army 
and National Guard, and saw ac
tive service on the Saint Meheil 
front in France during the World 
War.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims and 
daughter, Bettye Jean, attended 
a family reunion in Leuders last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader, Joe 
Farrar, C. J. Marta, Charles Mer- 
riman, John Rader, M. N. Morris 
and W. L. Johnson spent the week 
end fishing at Lake Kemp. They 
report a good time and plenty of 
fish to eat.

The Roberts-Beverly .Abstract 
Company occupied its new office 
building on the south side of 
the square the latter part o f last 
week. The building contains 
lobby, three office rooms, a large 
room for records, and a smaller 
storage room.

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTËNDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

SPENCER &  OLIPHANT
Phone 684-4481

Agency
Office North Side Square

Austin, Tex.— More than 2.7 
million Texas students soon will 
be heading back to public schools 
again.

There will be a lot of changes 
in store for them, although most 
probably will fast adjust or barely 
recognize the differences.

— Teachers will begin work a 
little earlier, and classes in some 
areas will start earlier.

— Scho(d year will stretch out 
from 175 classroom days to 180.

— Teachers will be on duty 10 
more days of non-teaching work 
for in-service training and to help 
with school opening and closing.

— For 224,500 little ones, the 
school experience will be brand 
new. They are the first graders 
and (30,000) five-year-olds in a 
new state-supported kindergarten 
program.

— A drug education program 
also will be initiated, seeking an 
effective two-way communication 
between youth and adults. Util
ized in the effort will be modern 
techniques and teaching methods 
which encourage students to ex
press themselves rather than re
lying on lectures, preaching or 
moralizing. ’Truining o f local teach
ing teams in 1,206 school districts 
is slated to start in September 
and October.

— Twenty-two school districts in 
major population and geographic 
areas will be pilot testing three 
key facets of the state’s emerging 
plan for special education. These 
districts will serve as a proving 
ground for efforts in comprehen
sive special education, early child- 
hoo<l programs for exceptional 
children and teaching tailored for 
children with language and or 
learning disabilities.

Even broader changes may he 
in store for pupils o f 16 school 
districts sued in federal courts at 
Austin and Tyler for racial seg
regation. Districts held confer
ences at Texas Education Agency 
last week to prepare plans for 
conversion to non-discriminatory 
systems. Plans are due to go to 
courts by Friday, Aug. 21. Hear-

Local EOAC to Attond 
Workshop Aug. 21

The second in a series of work
shops for rural community action 
agencies on public affairs or in
formation will be held in Level- 
land at the Hockley County Com
munity Action Committee build
ing on Friday, August 21, for 12 
CAAs and LPAs.

Expected to take part will be 
the Economic Opportunity Ad
vancement Corporation of Cottle, 
Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger 
Counties, with offices in Crowell.

Got something big to mail? Tha 
Newt has an assortment o f large 
kraft envelopes, up to size 10x15. i

ings may begin Monday.
EAGLE MAY BE OUT— A Rail- 

road Commiseion examiner has 
prepared a report recommending 
Missouri Pacific Railway Company 
he permitted to discontinue its 
St. Louis Eagle passenger train.

Finding came after extensive 
hearings in several cities. Oppo
nents of shutting down the train 
have 30 days to reply and restate 
their case.

Eagle was one o f the last three 
passenger trains on a regular run 
across the state from Texarkana 
to Laredo and back once a day. 
MP claimed a revenue loss and 
asked permission to cut it o ff its 
routes.

INSPECTION TIME AG AIN—
Another auto inspection deadline 
is approaching for vehicles with 
red stickers and the large numeral 
“ 9.”

These care, warned Col. Wilson 
E. Speir, director o f the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety, must 
be reinspected before midnight, 
September 30. Texas now has a 
12-month inspection system. Stick
er in the lower left-hand corner 
o f each automobile windshield con
tains a large numeral showing the 
the month of inspection and expir
ation.

LAND RECOVERY SOUGHT—
Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
has railed on Atty. Gen. Crawford 
C. Martin to take whatever legal 
steps are necessary to recover 
lands of Calhoun County Naviga
tion District not being used for 
navigation purposes.

Sadler noted that 47,000 acres 
were purchased by the district 
from the state in 1956 for I I  an 
acre. In 1961, Sadler said, he re
fused to approve the d i«tiiii'*  ap
plication to buy additional lands, 
after officials admitted 20.000 
acres o f the original purchase 
were considered surplus acreage 
not needed for navigation pur
poses. Some of this land was sold, 
and has gone into private real 
estate development.

Commissioner said he urged the 
attorney geneial’s office as far 
back as Dec. 28. 1961. to take 
steps to recover the 20,000 acres 
for the permanent school fund but 
got no action. School Land Board, 
he related, has now requested that 
the land be recovered.

------------- T-

Boitlch B-l steplts, I1.8U for
'¿• '6,000.—Newt ofBc«.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patients Int
Mrs. Annie Shultz.
Floyd Roberson.
Mrs. W. T. Hollaway.
W. H. Sellers.
Mrs. Tom Russell.
Ben Hogan.
Nelson Oliphant.

Patienis Ditmissedi 
Bruno Aranda.
Mrs. Cecil Dunn.
Mrs. Lillian Merriman. 
Decker Magee.
Mrs. Decker Magee.
Pamela McCurley, Pampa. 
Mrs. Mary Foster.
Roy Steele.
Mrs. Donald Hinkle.
Buzz Rasberry.
Mrs. Billy Foster.
W. H. Tamplin.
Mrs. Robert Carroll.
Katie Davis.

Scratch pads, 16c pkg. Why 
write your »rocary H«t on the 
back of an anwalop« when acratek 
pnda art ao ehaap.— OfSca.

N O T I C E !
Pursuant to Articia 6B9a-17 of th« R«- 

vis«d Civil Statutes of th« Stat« of T«xas, 
notic« is h«r«by giv«n that a public h«ar- 
ing on th« 1970-71 budg«t for th« Crow- 
«II Consolidat«d lnd«p«nd«nt School Dis
trict will b« hold on Monday, th« 24th 
day of August, A. D. 1970, at 7t30 p. m. 
at th« offic« of th« school tox oss«ssor- 
coll«ctor in th« courthous« at Crowoll, 
Toxos, at which tim« th« Boord of Trus- 
t««s w ill censidor th« budgot os proporod 
for said school district. Any toxpoyor 
rondoring proporty for taxation In sold 
school district shall hovo th« right to bo 
prosont and participât« In such mooting.

J. H. GILLESPti, SECRHARY 
Crowoll Coat. Ind. Schl. Dist.
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/Miss Vi’'ginia Staop  
Becomes Bride of 
James Lee Cross, Jr,

Miss \'irfjinia Ann Stapp, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. 
Stapp o f Crowell, hecunic the 
bride o f Janies Lee Cro.ss, Jr. of 
Barstow, Calif., in a ceremony 
solemnize.1 in the First Baptist 
Church in Crowell at 4 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon. The bridegroom 
is the son of Rev. and Mrs. James 
L. CYo.ss of Barstow. Rev. Cross 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony which was selected and pre
pared by the groom.

.\n archway o f greenery cen
tered with wedding bells and an 
arrangement o f chrysanthemums 
and carnations interspersed with 
votive candles provided the hack- 
giound for the prie dieu which was 
flunked bv pedestal baskets of 
pink gladioli. The white-draped al
ia.- rail.' were topped with strands 
o f English ivy.

Dr. Herbert Colvin, chairman 
o f the theory department o f the 
School o f Music o f Baylor Univer
sity. presented an oigun concert 
before the ceremony. In addition, 
a string quartet, composed o f Bay
lor students Mis- Ga>le Gaut o f 
.-Xmurillo, James Streit of Lock
ett, .Mi.ss Jane .Mien o f Mon
roe, L:i.. and Lionel Adams of 
Houston, played the second move
ment from the Haydn “ Lark" 
quartet.

O f .'pecial interest were the 
wedding marches used for the cer
emony, which had been especially 
written for the wedding o f the 
bride’s parent.s by Daniel Stern
berg, Dean of the Baylor School 
o f Music. Dr. Colvin was joined 
for the processional by Paul Stapp, 
brother o f the bride, playing the 
trumpet.

Mrs. Linda Gregoi-y o f Fort 
Worth, accompanied by Mrs. Den
nis Whitley o f Waco, sang Eliz
abeth Browning’s sonnet, “ How 
Do I Love Thee?’’ in a setting 
composed by the bride. The cere
mony was climaxed by a perform
ance o f “ The Lord’s Prayer,’ ’ play
ed by David Stapp, French hornist, 
brother o f the bride, and the string 
quartet.

Miss Stapp, presente«! in mar
riage by her father, wore her 
mother’s wedding gown o f ivory 
brocaded satin, designed with a 
iitte<l bodice rising from an Eliz
abeth I waistline to a tulle yoke 
framed by a portrait shoulder 
cowl. Tiny self-covered buttons 
enhanced the back o f the dress 
and the long pointed sleeves; the 
very full .«kirt swept into a cathe«i- 
ral train.

The cathedral-length mantilla, 
designed by the bride and outlined

in Alencon lace, was attached to 
a Dior bow of silk peau de soie 
trimmed with seed pearl.s and 
matching lace appliques. Her only 
jeweliy was an heirloom diamond 
pendant from her maternal grand
parents. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white roses and steph- 
anutis centered with gardenias.

Miss Jane .Mien, maid of honor, 
wore a floor-length empire-waisted 
gown of flamingo pink chiffon 
with satin trim at the neck, waist 
and full elbow-length sleeves, ac
cented in back by a satin bow 
and long streamers. Her headpiece 
was a circlet o f stephanotis and 
tiny pink roses, and she carried 
a colonial bouquet of daisy chry
santhemums, pink carnations and 
a gardenia. The -bridesmaids, Mrs. 
Dennis Whitley o f Waco, Miss Jon 
.\nn Carter o f Crowell and Mrs. 
Steve Christensen, sister of the 
groom, o f Hesperia, Calif., were 
dressed identically to the maid 
of honor.

The groom’s brother and best 
man, Tim Cross of Vancouver, 
Wash., who was unable to attend, 
was represented by the groom’s 
young brother, Steve Cross. .\lso 
attending Mr. Cro«s were Paul 
an<T David Stapp and James Allen 
Welch o f Crowell: ushers were 
David and Stephen Stapp, James 
.\llen Welch and Gary Lee Cates 
of Crowell. They were dressed in 
cutaways.

Stephen Stapp, brother of the 
bride, lit the candles, and wed
ding programs were distributed 
by Stantney Gentry o f Crowell.

Following the le.-emony. the 
bride’s parents entertained with 
a reception at their home. Inci
dental music was provided by 
members of the quartet. Dr. Col
vin. and brothers o f the bride.

Miss .\nn Miller o f Dallas regis
tered guests at a table which held 
an arrangement o f daisy chrysan
themum.« and pink carnations en
circling a pink memory candle 
placed beside the bride’s book.

The V-.shaped bride’s table held 
matching silver candelabra on 
either side o f the triple-tiered pink 
colonnade wedding cake garland
ed with roses and topped with 
lace bells. Punch was served from 
twin cr>8tal punch bowls at each 
end o f the V table by Misses Cathy 
McLain and Naomi .\randa of 
Crowell, Donna Kay Butler of Elk
hart. Kansas, and Mrs. Gregory.

Members o f the house party 
were Mrs. Dale Stapp. aunt of the 
bride, Waco; Mrs. Edwin Low, 
Canyon; Mrs. Clyde .Allen, Ta- 
hoka; Mmes. Leo Cates, Loraine 
Carter. Delton Coffey, Glen Good
win. Bill Gaffo.d and James A. 
Welch and Miss Ora Mae Fox of 
Ciowell. Miss Lisa Stapp of Waco, 
the bride’s cousin, distributed rice

MRS. JAMES LEE CROSS. JR.

GEORGE’S TV SERVICE
205 W. 11th-US 287 West 

Phone 663-4972

Quanah, Texas
REPAIRS ON AU  MAKES Of COLOR AND 
BLACK-AND-WHITE TV-ALSO STEREO AND 

Hl-fl RECORD PLAYERS.

bugs to the guests.
E’or the wedding trip, the bride 

selected a costume suit with a : 
short-sleeved beige jacket over a ' 
shell dress designed with a red and 
beige bodice and navy skirt, ac- 
centeil by a red belt at the drop- 
pi d waistline. Beige accessories 
and the gardenias from her bou
quet completed her costume. Upon 
their return, the newlyweds will 
reside in Waco where both are 
seniors at Baylor University.

The bride is a I!d>7 graduate 
o f Crowell High School;, she is 
majoring in music theory at Bay
lor, where she is a member of .Mu 
Phi Epsilon, professional music 
sorority.

The groom graduated from Hud
son’s Bay High School in Vancou
ver, Wash., in 196.3, and from 
Barstow Junior College. He ha« 
completed two years o f service 
with the U. S. Army. His major 
at Baylor is sociology.

The wedding party was fete«l 
with a rehear«al dinner Friday 
evening in the Red Room at 
Dutch's Restaurant in Quanah. at 
which the bri'lal couple p.'esented 
remembrances of the occasion to 
their attendants.

.Mrs. Clinton McLain and Mrs 
Ray Shirley entertained with a 
bridesmaid'’ brunch at the home 
of Mrs. .McLain in Crowell Satur
day morning, and on the same day 
.Mr. Cr««ss wn.» honored at a bach
elor lunch hosted by Dr. Stapp 
at the community center.

The bridal couple was honored 
at -a luncheon Friday given by 
M is . Moody Bursey and .Mrs. 
Dwight Campbell of Crowell. 
Special guests were members of 
the .Stapp and Cross families.

Other pre-nuptial courtesies for 
.Miss Stapp included a lingerie 
shower at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Lemons, a miscellaneous shower 
at the community center, a lunch
eon at the home o f Mrs. Glenn 
Halsell, Jr., with Mrs. Merl Kin
caid as co-hostess, and a kitchen 
shower at the home of Mr.«. Jackie 
Walker, all o f Crowell; a miscel
laneous shower at the home of

Bridal Party Feted 
at Buffet Brunch

The bridal party and out-of- 
town guests to the Stapp-Cross 
wedding were honored with a buf
fet brunch Saturday morning at 
the home of Mrs. Clinton McLain. 
.Assisting with hostess duties was 
M.-s. Ray Shirley.

The bridal group was seated at 
the dining table which was covered 
with a white imported linen da
mask cloth and centered by an 
arrangement o f flamingo geran
iums and stock, accented by a min
iature bride and groom. Quartet 
tables were laid with white im
ported rutwork linen cloths and 
held miniature wedding bells with 
baby’s breath. Appointments of 
silver and rut glass were used on 
the buffet.

The hostesses presented the 
bride with gifts o f silver and 
china.

Letter to Editor
Brawley, Calif.
Aug. 8, 1970.

Dear Sirs:
I would like to send a very 

wuim thank you notice in your 
paper to the Foard County Hos
pital. I want to thank Dr. Stapp 
and all o f the Ane nurses at the 
hospital for the wonderful care 
given to me while I was there.

You all will always be remem
bered by me and my daughter, 
Jane Lorenz.

Margaret Phillips.
7-ltc

Reminder— Veterans Adminis
tration home loan benefits to 
W W II vets ended July 25, but 
benefits to other veterans arc not 
affected.

Mrs. Ruth Helmig in Barstow, 
Calif.; and a linen shower given 
by Mrs. Joel Gregory and Mrs. 
Walt Salmans in Waco.
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ANNUJiL MEEUnG
TOES. AUG. 2S-8 p. B .

High School Football Stadium 
TIPTON

Rogistration—6:30 to 8:00 P. M.

■V

PRSGRAM
It’s Aaaiial Meeting lime for all Sowthwest Rural 
membersi Bring the family and join ns at Tipton ^  
High Seboel Football stadium. Principal speaker 
will be Clark McWhorter, past president of NRECA 
and a member ef its board of directors for 20 
years. Providing the entertainment will be Jim 
Leder, vice president of Hooper Industries, Okla
homa City, and Don Froemming, staff assistant. 
Alfalfa Electric Cooperative. A fine selection of 
attendance prises will be awarded members 
GRAND PRIZE is a color television set. That’s 
August 28. W e’re especting you I

RURAL ElECglC ASSOCIATIOli. |MC.

Holden, Knight 
Wedding Vows 
Exchanged In Vernon

Miss Rhonda Gale H<>l‘len be
came the bride of Spec. 5 Herman 
James Knight Jr. in a double ring 
ceremony performed at Second 
Baptist Church in Vernon at 8 
p. m„ Saturday, August 8, with 
Rev. Bill Stone, pastor, officiating. 
Traditional wedding music accom
panied the rites.

The bride is a daughter o f Mrs. 
Marcell I-atham of Seymour, and 
the groom is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman J. Knight o f Vernon 
and grandi^on of Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McDaniel of Crowell.

The bride’s gown o f embossed 
satin designed with a round neck
line and cap sleeves featured a 
straight panel that came to a 
point at the waist with tiny self 
buttons centered down the front 
and soft gathers in the back with 
the skirt flowing to floor length. 
A floral headpiece held her three
layered veil. The gown and veil 
were designed and created by the 
bridegroom’s mother.

In fulfilling the tradition of 
“ something old, something new,”  
the bride carried a white lace hand
kerchief and wore a blue lace gar
ter. She woi*e a gold watch which 
was the bridegroom’s gift to her, 
and she carried a bouquet o f white 
rosebuds centered with an orchiil 
and accented with white lace, net 
and satin streamers.

Mrs. Linda Burke of Electra 
attended as matron o f honor wear
ing a gown o f royal blue emboss
ed satin styled similar to the 
bride’s gown and a light blue flor- 
al veil. Her corsage was o f white 
split carnations.

Best man was Erad Benson o f 
the IT. S. Army who is presently 
home on leave after spending a 
year In Vietnam.

The mother o f the bride select
ed for the wedding a sky blue dress 
with satin stripes.

Mrs. Knight chose an A-line 
dress o f royal blue double knit. 
A corsage o f white split carna
tions adorned each mother's at
tire.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church re
ception room.

A white lace cloth over royal 
blue covered the table centered 
with a royal blue Doral arrange
ment and white candles in cut- 
glass holders. The three-tiered 
blue and white wedding rake was 
topped by a miniature bride and 
groom. Punch was served from a 
cut glass howl.

Mmes. W. P. Burton o f Electra, 
Betty Maxwell and Marion An
derson served at the bride’s table. 
Also in the house party were 
Mmes. Charlie McDaniel o f Crow
ell, Royce Cato and Willie Swan
son.

The bride attended Seymour 
High School, and was a member 
o f the Northeast Baptist Mission, 
Girls Auxiliary and 4-H Club. The 
bridegroom attended the Vernon 
schools, and joined the U. S. Army 
in July, 1968. He received basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., and spent one year in Viet
nam. He will be stationed in 
Frankfurt, Germany, when his 
current leave is ended, and his 
wife will be with him there. In 
the meantime, they will reside at 
2107 Fannin, Apt. 1, Vernon.

O f the 68,000 servicemen who 
trained under the GI Bill last se
mester, 46 per cent were airmen.
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SUBSCRIPTION lUnj 
$3.81 per year is Faarjg 

adjeininf cosali«
$5.16 vitvwkart.

«••«••••■• ••■•«••oaaasitxaaaxassaoa^xsaaa««««««« ...............
TKe ckurcket of tka Cn 
Ministerial Ataocialies ' 
every one in our cons 
to be a part of tke fd 
skip of tke ckurtk of I 
ckoice each week.

4L
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M ySbopW illBeQosed
Sat, Aug. 22, and Mon, Aug. 24 

While 1 Am Attendiiig the 
Dallas Market!

Shop where you a lw ays find the loeki 
right now—made for you ot

HARJORITE'S DRESS s i r
500 N. 5th

G e n t r y  F e e d ^ ' C r o . ^ H t
SPECIALS TH U RSD AY. FR ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y . AU G UST 20. 21. 22

SCHOOL S IP P U ES !
BACON C srio jí 25^11 
SMOKE JOW L k  43(

OLEO 
Siiver lell

k  21c
Rouud Steak
k  9 9 c

CORN ON COB 3i«1i
FRESH T 0 IIA T 0 E S 2  I k  31

SIG AR S i a  5 9 c
F o lfa  i  CoHee ■ «{. w  4 s  k  9 5 t

5UNKIST
ORANGES

2  I k  29
GAIN

G a i t S ia 7 5 c
Bake-Rite Shorteniiig 3 Iks« 7! 
TEA  Ntstea ¥

fleott
jBBibo 3 k S 1 M

FROZEN FISH S n O S  S o .  3 S <
MANDALAY

5300 causili



OUT, JR.

RIPTION RAI 
r year in 
Mning cannlian 
.16 »liewlMrt.

k*t of iIm I 
AttotialiM I

in our c« iiiib(  

art of tko M 
«  charch nf I 
k weok.

the loekll 

>u o t

................................ ................ ................  .................... .......... ......

i e s
Jokanton'i CkecoUto Volyot or 
CkocoUlo Eclair— FROZEN  
G IA N T  FAM ILY  SIZE  
R EAD Y  TO BAKE  

R#t. R9c
O N LY  ............... ................... PIZZA

Tittino's Giant Frotan 

Hamburgar 

or Chaate

Just haat about 10 miautat

n o n i 5 lb. bag

BLUE LAKE CUT

BEANS Del Monte
Cream Style or Whole Kernel

CORN ^urfresh  

INUT B U H ER 18 oz. Jar 490
Grade A  Lai^e Caged doz. Ot

WELS ScoItGaiat Rl'rSIIIO

m  DRESSING FalQnrt 390
IB Detergali G a n B o x  ^ 0

NS. TUCKERS 3 k  can 690
Fabulous Offer!!

SHURPRESH

BISCUITS 6 CANS 490
4 cans$^00

5 cans$100

Shurfine Luncheon DEL MONTE

PEASMcans SforSIM | CATSUP 4 (or SflKI 
ICE CREAM Carnation Half-Gallon

GEBHARDT'5

TAMALES Giant 2| can
HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE 8 cans $ 1 oo
AMERICAN BEAUTY

MACARONI and CHEESE SforJIM
Shurfreth Hormel's All Meat D A T  FOODW AY

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 

weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceed the thickness 
o f U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 

heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty o f this elegant tableware will never fade, rust 

or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. . .

EXQUISITE PATTERN

DISHWASHER SAFE 

NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

FEATURED THIS WEEK!

OLEO ■> 220 Vienna Sausage 4 cans $1
Apple-Blackberry, Apple-Grape, Apple-Plum

JELLY Dama 18oz.jar

CANNED HAMS

THIS COUPON IS

WOFTTH
Whan you buy a

pound Can of * 
Maryland Club Coffaa

_  '*'•*** coupon
Cnnh vglu. 1 'iCc. Limil o«M PM cutlomcr

Coupon oxpiro. Auf. 29, 1970

Armour's 
Boneless Cooked 
3 lb, c a n ........... $2.99

Armour's Chuck Wagon

FRANKS BACON
A ll MEAT EBNER'S

2 p k gs .$ | 0 0 2 lb. pkg. $ 159

' * ** MOM M,.».. _

Fresh Ground

BEEF
2 l b s .  S109

Grade A Arkansas

FRYERS
Fresh Dressed

k  330
LEAN, TENDER

CHUCK ROAST H> 570 I STEAKS Jn$t heat and eat lb. 890
POTATO CHIPS ^urfresh  Gant Double Bag only 390

Contaloupes TOM
SMITH

Pouna ..

CARNATION

COTTAGE CHEESE 330
p e a c h e s  L w  Caknie ScansSIW

1 0  pound bag

CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES Vine Pink lb.
FRESH EAR

CORK Delaware 4 250
COLORADO

CABBAGE Poimd

D&T FoiMlway
Phne

UliFim



Rodeo to Be Held 
in Quanah on 
August 20,21,22

Scores o f Greenftelt area citi
zens are making plans to attetMl 
the three-day Rodeo and Pioneer 
Celebration to be held in Quanah 
August 20, 21 and 22. Scheduled 
events include an opening day pa
rade and barbecue, an old settlers 
reunion and old fiddlers contest, 
a farm and home show, and rodeo 
each night.

The Thursday, August 20, par
ade will get underway at 4:30 p. 
m. in downtown Quanah and will 
feature several area riding clubs 
as well as local entries from the 
Quanah area. Groups presently 
scheduled to ride in the parade in
clude those from Hollis, Crowell,

Call L»otis Roberts
For your ne»l troo spraying, 
ter.Tiites, roaches, aals, til- 
vcrfish, moths and scorpion 
spraying job.

Rogi stcrod

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phone 888-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

Mangum, Child.ess, Duke and \ er- 
non with other clubs yet to be 
heard from. Other featured at
tractions include “ Miss Ford 
Country”  and the clown troop 
from Muskat Shrine Temple in 
Wichita Falls.

A western style barbecue will 
be held in the city park immediate
ly after the parade. Cost of the 
meal is $1.25 per person.

Thursday night at 8 p. m. will 
Imaik the inauguration of the new I Quanah Riding Cl'ib arena when 
' the first performance of the rodeo 
gets underway. Events include sad
dle bronc riding, bareback bronc 
riding, calf roping, girls barrel 
race, bull dogging and hull rid
ing. .\ “ kid's calf scramble”  will 
be held each night. .\ special open
ing night attraction will he the 

I mounted precision drill of the 
Santa Ro.sa Palomino Ciub of 
Vernon. Featured at the other 
performances uill be pony express 
races with Childress challenging 
Quanah F.'iday night and Mangum 
versus Quanah Saturday night. 
Rodeo producers are Campbell and 
Cordell of Childress. Rodeo con
testants can enter at the Quanah 

I Chan.her of Commerce office af- 
I ter 9 a. m., .\ug. 19, and before 
12 noon, Aug. 20.

Friday’s events include an old 
.settlers’ reunion in the Quanah 
city pa.k beginning at 9 a. m. A 
full day’s activities are planned 
which will be climaxed by an old 
fiddlers’ contest at 1 p. m. Old fid- 
lilers from throughout the area 
are expected to compete for the 
175 in prize money.

.A farm and home show is sched
uled to get undeiway at 10 a. m. 
Saturday on the court house 
snuare in Quanah. Include<i will 
be several commercial exhibits as 
well as arts and crafts, and vari
ous pastries and other culinary 
product.s exhibited by local home
makers.

Father of L  H. 
Wall of Crowefl 
Died in Vernon

I

Gross Fir« Monday
The Crowell Volunteer Fire De

partment wes calleii out at noon 
.Monday to extinguish a grass fire 
at the .Mike Rasberry home on 
North Main Street.

CO N CEN TiATEO LIQUID
DRAIN OPENER. CLEANER

•  RATS NAIA
•  EATS PAT 98<

FOARD COUNTY 
LUMBfR CO.

M4-2IB1

G R I F F I T H  
Insurance Ag«ncy

G«n«ral Insurance
OLD LINE LEGAL  

RESERVE COMPANIES

L. H. (Shorty) Wall, 60, prom
inent Wilbarger County resident 
and father of L. H. Hall, Jr. of 
Crowell, died last Friday night in 
the Vernon hospital after an ill
ness of several weeks.

Funeral sendees were held at 
the First Methodist Church in Ver
non Sunday afternoon with Rev. 
Irl Holt, pastor of the Fargo Meth
odist Church, and Dr. Marshall 
Rhew of Seymour officiating. Ma- 

' sonic graveside rites were con
ducted at East View Memorial 
Park under direction of Sullivan 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Wall was born June 9, 
1910, at Dennis in Parker County, 
near Weatherford, son of Mrs. A. 
J. Wall and the late Mr. Wall. 
He moved to Odell with his par
ents in 1915 from Parker County 
by covered wagon. The journey 
required IT days. The family mov
ed to Fargo in 1920 when his fath
er purchased the Fargo Gin.

-Mr. Wall was a 1929 graduate 
o f Fargo High School, then re
peated his senior year at Vernon, 
graduating from Vernon High 
School in 1930.

He married Miss Frances Sweat- 
mon at Fargo, So '’ 28, 1932. He 
became manager of the Fargo Gin 
following the death o f his father 
in 1913.

Mr. Wall was a member and a 
steward of the Fargo Methodist 
Church, a member of the Vernon 
Ma.sonic Lodge, and Mnskat Shrine 
Temple at Wichita Falls, a direc
tor of the Texas Cotton Glnners 
.Association and the Rolling Plains 
Cotton Growers Association.

He was a charter member and 
past presitlent of the Santa Rosa 
Palomino Club and had sensed as 
president of the Northside Water 
Corp. since its establishment. He 
was also a director o f the Santa 
Ro.'a Roundup Association. He was 
selected in 1968 as the ‘ ‘outstand
ing rural citizen”  o f Wilbarger 
County.

He is survived by his wife, his 
mother: two sons, L. H. Wall, Jr. 
of Crowell and Shci'man Dan Wall

C H EV Y PICKUPS

are priced le s s -
a Ch«vrol«t Vi-ton FlaoHid« modal It at much at 
$201.04* l«tt than comporabi« comp«titiv« mod«lt. 
Mod«l for mod«l a ll Ch«vy pickupt boot compotition.
* taM d M  a ceasparisea aaaaafactarer's .«ftMtesI retail prices. Factory Eacise 

T a i incloaea. Sagtetea  dealer acw eekicle preparatioa cbarfc act iacledod.

last lon ger-
tine« 1955, 56 p«r c«nt of Ch«vy pickupt or« ttill on th« 
|ob»a rocord unmatched.

give you these exclusive features-
•  Doubl«-Wall Conttruction — cab and box •  lnd«p«n- 
d«nt Front Sutp«ntion •  Mor« V-8 Pow«r, Bigg«tt Stan
dard 6.

coiqian  (hem all-a id  yiw1l la y  (k v y

BORCHARDT-GOODWIN
C H i Y M O U T ^ L D S M O B I L t  

CROW IU, TIXAS OnThtMoYB.

Southw«tt RIA S«tt 
Annual Mooting for 
Tuotday, Augutt 25

Clark McWhorter, Altus, a past 
president of the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association, 
will be the principal speaker at 
the annual meeting o f Southwest 
Rural Electric A.ssociation Tues
day, .Aug. 25, J. M. Maddox, co
operative manager, announced.

The annual meeting will he held 
at the high school football sta
dium at Tipton beginning at 8 
p. m. Registration will get under
way at 6:30 p. m.

Entertainment will be provided 
by Jim Loder, vice president of 
Hooper Industrie.s o f Oklahoma 
City, and Don Froemming, staff 
assistant. Alfalfa Electric Cooper
ative, Cherokee.

These two musician-vocalists 
have established themselves as 
crowd-pleasers in all o f their ap
pearances at annual meetings in 
the past several years.

The welcome to Tipton address 
will be given by J. M. Smith, pres
ident o f the Community Chamber 
o f Commerce. Also on the pro
gram will be Czar D. I..angston, 
Jr., manager of the Oklahoma As
sociation o f Electric Cooperatives, 
Oklahoma City.

Presiding at the husine.ss ses
sion will be R. H. Owen, president 
o f Southwest Rural.

Distributing the attendance 
prizes will be B. R. Green, office 
manager o f Southwest Rural. .A 
number o f valuable prizes will 
he awarded members in attend
ance and grand prize will be a 
color TV set.

Association members are re
minded to bring their registration 
cards to the meeting.

W. 5. L. Mooting
Jack Graham and Robert Ran

dall o f Dallas, who are directing 
the youth-led revival at the First 
Baptist Church this week, will pre
sent the program at the Women's 
Service League luncheon Thursday 
(today).

—Pago S—
Foard County Nows

Crawall, Tasas, AagwsI 20, 1070

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
$3.01 par yaar in FaanI and 

adjoining connliat. 
$5.16 alsawharo.

Lodgo Noticos
AIIen-HouKh Post No. 9177

Volaraat of Foraign Wara
Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Community 
Center.

FREDDIE RIETHMAYER, Cdr. 
BILL NICHOLS. Q. M.

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meets second T u e s d a y  
night of each month. The 
next meeting will be 
Saptembar 8, 8:00 p. m.

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE PITTILLO , W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Moating 

Second Monday each montli. 
Saptombar 14, 8 p. m.

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CECIL CARROLL. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID. Sec.

TH .\LI.\ L0IK;E n o . 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting 

Fourth Monday o f each month. 
Monday, August 24, 8:30 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

FRANK WISDOM. W. M.
J. F, MATTHEWS, Sec.

o f Burger; two sisters, Mrs. Sher
man Sweatmon o f Muleshoe and 
Mrs. Byron Phillips of Fargo; and 
two grandsons. Jay Lehman Wall 
and Dan Lee Wall, both o f Crow
ell.

Woods C u t  R a n g e  

P r o d u e f i o n

Texas rangelands should pro
duce about 90 per cent o f the for
age required for livestock grazing; 
but, says G. O. Hoffman, exten
sion brush and weed control spec
ialist, they are producing only 
about 60 per rent. Weeds are a 
contributing factor in the deficien
cy, says Hoffman.

USE THE EXTRA ADVANTAGES

NEW KIRSCHMANN 
GRAIN BRILLS
(HOE TYPE-SHOE OPENERS 

INSTEAD OF DISCS.)

Trospasf NoHcot

1. Hoavy straw or trash is no prob- 
lom—wot or dry, 3-way stoggor of gongs 
—givos somo clooronco os hi-clooronc« 
chisol plow. Discs ofton foil to turn and 
"push up" and or« oxponsivo to r e 

p a i r .

2. Narrow shoos w ill sow doopor, if 
nocossory, to roach ovoiloblo moisturo. 
Gots stand undor doubtful conditions.

3. FLEXIBLE—to follow contour of any 
ground—from oxtromo torrocos to just- 
ridgod lond. Oval typo country roods 
oro no problom.

4. Rubbor tiro pross whools (carry
ing half of tho drill) oro o stORidord port 
of It. Thoy cost o lot if bought os oxtro 
on disc drills.

5. No End Whools—sow noxt to foiMO.
Our 16-ft. (2-8's) is no widor ovoroll, thon 
o 13-ft.

6. Put togothor your cholco of floxIMo 
units. 2 of 7 ft. drills moko o 14-ft. unit, 
or 2 of B-ft. mokos 16-ft, drill, 3 of 7-ft, 
mokos o 21-ft, ftoxibl« unlt. Oot 2 drills 
now, and odd o 3rd or 4th lotor.

7. You'll soo mony othor usos, whon 
you study thoso drills closoly.

K vES  Eqilipiiieiit
c to w itL n x A s

NO HUNTING, fishing or tres
passing on my land.— Juanita Gaf- 
ford. pd. 1-71

NO HUNTING, fishing, or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. land. pd. to 4-71

NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-71

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land in Foard and Knox 
Counties. —  Mr. and Mrs. R. N. 
Barker. pd. 1-71

NO Trespassing o f any kind, fish
ing or hunting on land owned or 
leased by me.— Fannie Middle- 
bruok. pd. 9-70

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick. pd. 1-71

NO HUNTING, fishing nor tres
passing o f any kind or my farm. 
— Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Pd. to 1-71

f o r  Sak
Gravel for 8al¡~Brr7'4 
Of J i « s  Barker.^

Diuine Naylor, ph.

FOR SALE -rH i;^ ;;;;;^ !
North First S treJ ^ S H  

7-tfc

f o r  sA L E ^ ir i^ ;;? ’̂ ^
tractor on butane 
- M e U in  Farm

ri.ooo.0«^
00* 2 .— Eunice Jones. ^

Fo r  s a l e  or rent— 
with bath, in Crowe'i ^

’««4-3240. Tm «o i*

able for fencing__j|f, ]
liter.

»«e «(ture
you buy: Life, HsowJ
Disability Insurance 
Fox, ph. 684-5911.' ^

NO hunting, fishing, treepassing 
or trash dumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 5-71

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or irespassing o f 
any kind allowed en any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
A Ekern. pd. 1-71

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
treepassing o f any kind allowed 
on our land.— Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. 1-71

NO TRESPASSING on land owned 
by the J. A. Bell Estate. Tres
passers will be prosecuted, 

pd. to 8-71

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-71

FOR SALE— My horns 
garage building in CrewlU 
James, Clarendon, Tszss 

50-tfc

NO TRESPASSING —  Poaitively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. $-70

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by me.— Merl Kincaid, 

pd. 1-71

NO HUNTING, fishing or trea- 
paa.ring o f any kind allowed on 
Mrs. L. H. Hammonds* land.

Pd. to Aug. 21, ’ 70

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non- 
membem caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake ie for 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board o f Direc
tor!.

f a m i l y  R e u n i o n

The family o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Thelopes Nichols had their 
annual reunion at the community 
center in Crowell August 16.

Those enjoying visiting and 
lunch were Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Nichols and Mra. Ruth Jacobs o f 
Holliday, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Win
ters o f Shamrock. Jack Nichols o f 
Mineral M ells, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Paul Nichok, Joe Paul Jr, and 
Mrs. Ada Gleason o f Jackshoro, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, James, 
Floyd, Alvin, Patty and Tommy 
o f Hamlin, Mr. and Mra. W. T. 
Nichols, Mr. and Mra. John PulU 
and Jay Little. Mr. and Mra. T. C. 
Mooney and Ray, Mra. LoreUa As- 
ton, all o f W ichiu Falla, Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Upham o f Perry- 
ton, Mrs. Hasel Autrey o f Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Stella Tipton o f Den
ton, Mrs. Lora Jones o f Bryson 
and grandson, Chris dc Paul o f 
Loa Angeles, Calif., Mr. and Mra. 
Roy Reeves o f Twitty, Mr, and 
Mrs. Roy Moack, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale WinUra and Rickey and 
Keith and Mra. Pete Winters, all 
o f Amarillo, Mra. Butch Tata and 
Kathy o f Wellington, Mrs. Esther 
Smith o f Graham. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Winters, Cynthia, Craig and 
Theresa o f Clyde, Mrs. Bill Nich
ols, Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Ed
wards, Jim Bob and Gaynette and 
David Turner o f Olton, Mr, and 
Mra. N. A. Nichols Jr., Janie and 
Joyce, o f Lawton, Okla., Mra. Su- 
^e Southerland o f Chillicothe, 
Mm. Idoma Chowning, Mrs. Marie 
Gillespie and Mrs. Bill Rake o f 
T^scott, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. 
Nichola and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Simmons, Lane and Lynn, o f 
Crowall. Entertainment after the 

Nichola and 
Upn Winters playing country and 
western music. Joe Paul records 
f^r Custom Records, Tyler Pub
lishing Co.

OroM f i r e  T u e a d a y

A grase-fire was reported last____ • .-- e»-—-̂ ••nanï wwmi
Tua^ay afternoon in the breaks 
o f the W|chiU> Riedr on the Min
nick ranch.

Sealing Upe fo r , 
Unda, one tlu t you 

m e tlu t l i  
News o flee.

wet Um

t f f

heatland
s a l e  — 'fü T rZ
land tractor on ^  
clean one.—

FOR SALE— M rsTTFl
home. Call Ray Shirl»». 
phone 684-4611; res.

40-tfc '

TR E AT rugs right, _
delight If cleaned with . 
tre. Rent ele<-tric 
— W . R. Womack.

FOR S.4I.E— New ( « :^  
renting) Ca.«e Undem 
with double wheels. Set] 
guarantee. You’ll like tkt! 
McLain Farm Equip.

FOR SALE— L’sed 
44 tractor on butane _ 
hydraulics.— .McLain Fam| 

Ttfc

FOR SALE— One water' 
platform; also 1 tank f._ 
form, pressure pump iij 
house.— Horace Haynit, 

7-tfc

FOR SALE— Good S nsnl 
and 11 lots. Priced ts 
Margaret. Car port snd 
for washer. Some fan 
go. Contact .Mrs. Bets 
Box 649, Bangs, Texsi 76 
call 752-5681.

FOR SALE -Extra goslj 
930 diesel wheat Isnd CnL| 
1967 model. .LIsoCaseTWi 
row crop Com. King,

Ith 3pt. hitch, pro, I 
etc., only 400 hours. — 1 
Farm Equip.

FOR S ALE - i-room 
block south of school 
Foard St. |l,s50.00.—lbt| 
tie Boyd.

FOR SALE— Krause 1* i 
chisel plow. New except »M 
acres on Bud's fana. Vfiyl 
style. Extensions make 
ft. Also, used 10 ptat tj 
Graham chisel, extra heatŷ  
beam model. —  Mêlais 
Equip.

Moran Monument Vsiky 
drees, Texas. PhMC 
410 Ave. F, N. W, andj 
Texas, East Cemettiy * 
27936. Selection of 
roee Granite, lot cnihogj 
o f bronze and marble.

For Rout
FOR RENT— One 
room apartments. Call 
— Mrs. Hughes.

Wontod
W ANTED —  Momhig 
er.— Frances Cafe.

W ANTED— Baliy stt^Vj 
home.— Mrs. Jimmy 
716 E. Horner.

W A N T  TO BUY— 
hairy vetch seed.—C* 
Ing, phone 484-3206, 
Truscott, Texas 79260.

4-5tc

NoticM
Mattress renovating. 

Mattress Co., 3630 W.
ger, Vernon, Tex.

NOTICE —  Singer sa^' 
vices, across from P ^ .  
Vernon. —  A. J. G i l^ j  
1716 Texas, ph. 662-6«»*' 

7-6tp

A IR  C O N D IT IO N !^  
service. Dealer 
dow and central * J 
all makes and model* «« 
ated air conditioners-  ̂
Conditioner Service, 
2892, Thalia.

Electrolux m U»,
pnrU— JIgf*
•r.
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